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3OOKS AND NOTIONS.

Buntin,
Reid

& Co.
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

TORO]STTO.

Ihe gidest stablished HoUsB
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
In groat varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makerm will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & 00.,
Warehouse : 27 ta 29 Wellington St. West,
Envelope Factory 73 ta 77Adelaide St.,West

rnoRowro

WHOLESALE ONLY.

BROWN
BROS.

Manufacturing Stationers,
64·66·68 King St East, TORONTO.

We take pîcasure in announcmng ta the
STATIONERY TRADE that our stock in
every department is very complete.

Account Books
We make and keep in stock every de-

scription front the Smallest Vest-pocket
memo to the Largest Ledger. Special unes
n Cap, Demy, and Medium Books, also
Letter Copying Books.

Leather Goods
Full Lines-Wallets, Purses, Portfolios,

Letter and Card Cases, Music Folios, Pho-
tograph Cases, &c.

Stationery
Every requisite of the trade. Mercantile,

Staple, and Fancy Stationery, Office Sup.
plies and Sundries.

Paper
This department is unusually well stocked.

Ledger, Linen, Writing, Note, Printing,
Cover, Blotting, Tissue, Copying.-Every-
thing.

Printers' Supplies
Wnting, Enamelled, Prnting, Poster and

Cover Paper, Cards and Card Boards, Me.
morial Cards, Statements, Bill Heads, Let.
ter H eadings, &c

Binders' Material
Leather, Cloth, Mill and Strawboard,

Marble Paper, Thread, Venbing, Brass
Type, Brushes, Pressboards, and everything
necessary ta the Bookbinder.

AGENTS FOR
Caligraph Type Writer,
Wirt Fountain Pens,
Edison Mimeograph,
Spencerian and Esterbrook Pens,
A-nold's inks, Graphite Pencils.

WC aim to have the most Modern and Com.
plete Stationery House in the Dominion.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

BROWN BROSe

Arnold's
Inks. ,

Chemical Blue-Black

WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency.

Blue-Black Copying Fluid
Will take 6 Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For samples and prices, apply to the
Wholesale Agents,

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King St. Bast
TORONTO.
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SPRING 1IR4E, •1893.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

LaCrosse, Baseball, Cricket, Tennis, Croquet, Express Wagons,
Tricycles, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Marbles, Allies, &c., &c

"PHŒNIX" BRAND
HOLLOW CREY, AND COLORED RUBBER BALLS.

Sp.cial Spring Catalogue will be out shorily

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
56 & 68 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

SPRING 1893.
Our ravellers wi// soon be oui

zwith a Coimlicte range of seasonca6ic
goods.

kVith Conipliments of thie Season
Io ail our firiends, we are

Y7ours truiy,
W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,

74 York St. Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO., Toronto
CANADIAN JOBBING AGENTS

FOR THE NEW

National Wall Paer Co, of New Yok
Capital $20,000,000.

The following is a partial list of the factories affiliated with
the new Co.:
ROBERT GRAVES GO.; F. E. JAMES Co.; JANEWAY &

GO.; HOWELL & BROTH-ERS; H. GLEDHILL &CGO.;
CAREY &CO.; F. BECK & CO.; KEYSTONE WA LL
PAPER CO.: W. H. MARIS & CO.; HOBBS & CO.;
WARREN FULLER & CO , PEAK & CO, WILSON &
FENIMORE; THE BARTHOLOMEW <O.; A. A.
YERKER CO.; NEVINS & HAVILLAND.

loldyourOrdori "atiov wost etonave: Pnes a Iuw as the
lowostl T.ayeleua will be out lmmedlutaly.

The Importers Guide, 75c. id $0.oo.
Matte's Interest Tables. at 3 per cent.

and1 at 4 to io per cent.; $3.00 per co0)y.
Oates' Exchange Tables, $2.oo per

copy.
DISCOUNTS TO THiE TRADE.

Stittio,,or, liia,,h hook %EnkMORTON, PIIILLIPS & 00.) r nîltal Publia1,er,.

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

1893
SELEGT NOTES,

A COMMENTARY ON THE

SUNDAY-SGlHOOL LESSONS For 1893.

EXPLANATORY ! ILLUSIRATIVE 1 OCIRINAL 1 PRAGIAL!
Suggestions to teachers and Library References

UV

REv. F. N. PELOUBET, D. D., and M. A. PELOUJBET.

$1..25

TORONTO WIlARD TRACT DEPOSITORY, LT.,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.

TORONTO, ONT.

BUY YOUR

+1WALL S PAPER "e
FROM HEADQUARTERS.

We Manufacture all Grades.
Travellers now oh the road.
Samples sent on applIcation.

M. STAUNTON & C., 6 KING ST. W.,
Factory- 950 Yonge St. lORON1O.

1. -i
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BARBER & ELLIS CO.
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

A a ;r n

823 Oraig St., Montreal.

H S is the time of the year that is chosen by the great majority of busi-
ness houses to carefully review the transactions of the past year, and
to prepare for the year now upon us. One of the secrets of success

is, doing a large business on a small stock, in this way saving interest and
always having a clean and fresh stock. As we manufacture the greatest
variety of staple goods of -iny house in the trade, it follows, that goods
purchased from us are always new. We also aim at continually sorting up
our stock, and in this vay avoid shop-worn goods. Our stock for the
Spring trade will be unusually attractive, as our sales for the past three
nonths have exceeded our expectations. Our stock is lower now than it
ias been for years, and the new goods on the way are largely in excess of

previous years importations.

Our travellers are now preparing to call on the trade from Halifax to
Victoria, B. C. Mr. Easton is now in Manitoba; Mr. Davison is on his
way to the Maratime Provinces; Mr. Willson, one of our oldest employees,
takes the Western Peninsula; Mr. Kerr takes the East, and last but
not least, Mr. Clark, the North.

Our staff in the warehouse thoroughly understand th- wants of the
trade and are anxious to please, so that all orders by letter will be most
particularly attended to.

Mr. W. T. Clark, ur city representative, finds the demands on him to
great to enable him to give proper attention to all, and we have decided to
eniploy another to divide the work with him. Our city friends will find in
Mr. Logie, a gentleman well worthy of their confidence.

Thanking all for their generous support of the past year, and wishing
ail a Prosperous New Year, we enter upon its duties with confidence as to
the result.
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS,
ORGAN 0P THE

BOOK NEWS AND STATIONERY
ASSOCIATIONS OF CANADA.

Subscription,SI.O0aYearin Advanco.

OFFICE.
No. 10 FRONT8T. EAST,TORONTO.
MontrealOimco; - 1468 t. James St.

E. Desbarate, Manager.
on York Oice: Boom 41 Times Building

IloyV. Sonerville, Manager.
Euro ean Branch:

Canadien Governient Offices,
17 Victoria Bt., London, S. W.

R. Hargreaves, Manager.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
On@ Page ..................... 1 Month...$2500
One HIait PaRe......... 1500
One.Fourth Pagoe........ " .. 8 50
OneColumn..............."... 10 00
Half Column...................... " ... 600
quarter Column 3 50
Efghth Column ....... 200
One Page.......1 Monthi ... 5 $W W
Ono.Foiarth Page ....... 85 W
Hal1lPate............ ......... 1w000
One Comitn...... ........... 100 W

aIt Column................... 0 00
uartor Column............. ... 35 00
.Ighth Column ..... ,....... ... 1800
Copy for advertisemonts must reach this

office not later than the 25th of the month
for the succeeding month's issue.
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THE. MODEL BOOKSELLER.

DEEP seated lament is olten
heard among the book jobbers
of this young country that

our booksellers are not fanmiliar wIth
publications, ancent and modern, as
they abould lie. It seemi to be too
truc that the bookseller of this coun-
try is generally a dealer also in sta.
tionery l'nd fancy goods. If he le, then
you cannot deccive him as to the value
of stationery, for lie le thoroughly
posted on all the different makes and
qualities of the long ranges of papers.
You cannot tell him anything about
values in fancy goods. When ha glances
lifs eagle cyce over a sample, lie knows,
within ta few centh, the price per doz.
en. He las tioroughly mastered the
facte, and ie prepared to do business
on hie knowledge. From that lie ex-
pecte to reap a gain, because it en.
ables him to pay only what an article
Is worth. Moreover, ho knows just
what 'vill seil in stationery; nover
loands his shelves with unsaleable
goods, nnd turns his moneyy over sev-
oral times a year. If ho finds a lino
unsaleable in the regular way ho
adopta bome little expedlient te clcar
It out.

» But 1tart to test the knowledge of
such h man oh books. He knows what
tie .ought to pay per shilling if It ls
an Englieh book, and by looking at
the binding of a book ho can tell with-
in lifteen or fitty cent» of what a book
will bring, if It selle for anything less
than two dollars. For books which sell
over that price ho has ino use; ho can
not beo why a emall book ahould be a
large price. But get down to paper
covered books, and the Canadian or
United States bookseller le at home.
You cannot fool him there. He under-

sttand their value ; but don't ask him
anything much about a book bound
ln cloth.

What is the result ? Simply this
paper bound booka aro sold whero
cloth bound books sbould soli; trauhy
Iterature ls disseminated through the
country tIcgencrating ic minds of the
inas of book-readrs. People forming
a tasto for reading will take books
thlat are puelied on them. Givo them
trashy ovels, and thoir tasto will not
riee to that heiglt wlience they catch
a Partial glimpso of knowledge, and
long for glances down the broader vis-
tas. Ono clevating movement on this
northern continent bas been the Cha-
tauqua reading circlce. Thitis move.
ment lias donc a great deal towards
cultivating among the youth of our
land a tasto for moro intellectual rend-
ing tlan la found in the majorlty of
paper bountid novels. Bookeellers can
lelp fn this movement by making
themselves masters of the new works
published, %vhich ca ie done only b.v
the careful reading of book reviews
and book notices. The dealer cannot
imake brielm without straw, and the
reviews of aIl the latest works are
always publiahed suffliciently, so that
no nat may want for information if
he vill only take it.

Looking at ic matter more selfish-
ly, it can casily be econ how beneficial
ta the bookseller sucli a change would
be, lu the matter of profite. If higl-
or class literature wcre demanded by
the public, the gross sales would be
enormously increasei, and profita ia-
terially enhanced. The book-selling
business in the Dominion of Canada,
which has never reaclhed a high plane,
would be raised from a b.ck trade ta
a noble profession. No more noble and
nianly profession exista in the broad
world of to-day than the directing of
the publie mind Into proper channels
of literature, and bookaellere may take
a leading part, ii tis if they would
but rise ta the occasion and their op.
portunity. Some few dealers hcre and
there are leading along proper linos,
but thero is needed a more radical
change.

hie bouksenler mue nut refuse to
handle cheap literaturo , but whilo
keeping It ha should hantdlo smaU
quantities of the newest and mont de.
serving works, and push these. There
je more profit ln selling hall a dozen
dollar hovels titan in selling two doz-
en twenty.five cent copies. TIis la a
point whieh should be carefully borne
ln mind by every ambitious and
thoughtful retailer of books. A com-
petent critic of the trade expresses the
behet that thera has been an Improve-
ment In the past year'e trado lu tiis
direction. Lot the good work go on.

CHRISTMAS LESSONS.

Fancy goods a:e being sold more large.
ly by the dry goods dealers. Those men
sell on closer margina than ordinary fancy
goods dealers and thus are gaininz the
trade.

Booklete sold fairly well, but. cvince no
symptoms of a firm bold on the affec-
tons of the public. They may sell for
another scason or two, but those who
know say it will be in decreasing quan.
tities.

Calendars hadl a. very fair deman.d
Their sphere ls too limited to expect much
from them. They wore shown in great

varlety, anti in rural districts will mell
better iiext year.

'Flat carde soh in lasmall quantitice.
Comica and noveltice tlend , bat lic quani-
tity wa nlot sufffite.ent to allow f aimucli
profit. The wise denlers aire buîying mnore
In varlety than lit quantity. Thtey will
entinuo in favor with certain clasees for
somo yeara yet.

Christmas nunibers sold botter tian,
ever. In Toronto they sold extremaely
well; the largent quantities being sold
by enterprising youngsters, wlio worked
on the niaxini thiat ceverything contre to
him who goes aiter IL. They sold a large
nuitnber of copies. Tie city booksellers
sold less tian in former years. The rural
booksellera sold, in nost canses, noro than
ever. The city dry goode etores soltd a few
copies: but it le probable tis will not
occur again, as botter arrangenients wili
bo made ta centralize the trado with one
firi. Thun the list.ributing can b easily
and perfectly regulated, and io copies
given to dry gooda houses. By concen-
trating the business ail in one distrIbut-
ing house, the retaler eau aitortI to carry
less stock, as lie is amured of getting
copies whenever ho teeds then, and in
such quantites as hie desires. No doubt
the sale of theso holiday nunbere affected
very muchl the sale of cirdt and booklots.

Annuais, we are sorry to notice, ara
declining with regular bookeellere. The
firmet who control then have allowed
thiema te get into the hands of the dry
goodh hoses, andi that soettled the profit
business. But just as soon as this hap.
penei the sale of both separate numbers
and butind volumes began to decline. Tho
bookseller le slow ta sec some things.
but lie knows how te gel even with mcn
who happen to make a slighît inistake
In regard ta business procedure. The fiu-
turc of the annual trade is very uncer-
tain. Some change muet b made or It li
doomed. And this in spite of the tact
that snome of the annuals contain the
best reading that could possibly bc dis-
seminated through a reaiing community.

THE POET LAUREATESHIP.

The Pall Mail Gazette publishies a
number of responeos to the question:
Should the Poet Laureateahlîp b con-
tinued or abolished ? Prof. Iluxley
writes liat the position of Court Poet
1s a survival of a different state of
society, yet It l undesirable that any
state recognition of the value of litera.
ture should disappear.

Prof. M.ax Muller snys thlat when
cver the time comes andt the nation
longs once more te bonor a living
poet, there will bu nio difficulty In re-
viving the cherisoed laurel wreath. In
the ieantini nio greater lionor could
be paid the dend Laureate than leav-
ing the place vacant.

Mr. Leckey, the hiAtorian, says ho
would be ,orry if the position should
be abolalied.

Sir John Lilbbock, President of the
London Chiamber of Commerce, writem
in favor of the retention of the office.

Prof. Blackia says the Laureatcship
ought certainly te be continued, na
evidenco that the highuet person in
the realm takes public notice ef the
exercise of one of the highest functions
of the human soul.

Prof. Dowden declares that the post
shtould ceose to exist.

5
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CURSED DETAILS.

curse.1 ilotalls tia p ,ht'ra which la neither
now aur iice, noithcer are the <let lai, llietn-
golvesB t1UT te iennu of buinesiis n cleur

comptrehension of detnil e is ie-
hejsnle toa cic'îcs. Ini nl

kiinil busitie'.s, thte lu taine il na traies
nction whic iouniotaet to e few lolinra.
tiecal loes if leglectedi. and gnie if
enrefully attendtied to. For exaitptlce,
yoiu hty an article for $10 andi ell it
for $11 ntifer paying freight, etc. Yoit

wait lire- or lur imeotitth for your
ioicy, lsnte you alh so nteglect to pty
your i hoileatcr intii. of thee tirty
ttias fina lotit, your five lier cent Thus
the trauanction enttiles e mc linstead

ut e gain Yot buy a loizen rticte
for $1 80 es dozen fidli sell ne- of them
for 2O cetila ench, or $190; thet other

tlhree. tre siovee twny alied ltome
dend stock. Yoii cre tie loser. Agnan.
you buy $"0,000 worth of stock racl
year. Termni are four ni thislio, or five
per cent. thirty diyse. Yout take theu
four înotithso. Another monu tike t lie
ive lier cent. aiit lie gitii fron thi

source le $1.000. 'liint lé t nice profit
for a minuli businets ;melunei fron t de,
tail. TecAr ire e'xnnle fil how the
detallet ut a b uIsiitness. if well looked
after, w:ltl Iake'. .t profit.able ; if ieg

lected wvill mineîk-- ai ruinun.
No maien ih w ie.> es Ilî - t t succesifulI
ctn aiflen Io tee-glit t dcetnl î It , yet near

ly every buNin*ei In te iblîrs t ien
Some dleo nîot. ''liier.' are mens who poke
into every Ilet detail of their buli-
mcen uTnd nenrly worry tiernselveii t
denth. In ortier to sece thnt theIr bicc
ness; les prolperly conducted. they try
to perforam everything themelves
down to the iuost minute particJinr.
The restuit as thent they ire riihed and
worried. The-iy hacî-n't e minute to
'ail their own. and tcccensoiilly some-
thing Importan bt s neglectie Ied and sert.

ouc losa reulta.
Thus ci coiforting reisult lins been

nrrived nt. Neglect cIetnals nid lite'
lues will ie serious. Attend to details

and youe wourry youtreelf to denth.
IIenco detutait are genierilly teried
"cursce'd." The wyay oui ut titi Creinu
lnbyrnitli te nul nu eny une. The htead

of ci farim muait not bother himself
V.ta tlt llte petty detn-les of a bucasa-

nem'w, tlt, iosi tei n portant of tiee
le fTuit leave to 1:s clerks, after hnv.

ing tihoroughly triinedl tiemt in their
luît ici. Ai occstciotnl inspecction will

then rcent ieay defectc in% the clerkw'
innnnitig-nemiet t, nnd a suggestion will
genernlly remedy this. If it doesn't
get iew clerks. Iut aes to detls i
tinattece r other off.ce work, tt' mer

ehnnt uet tend to thece liimself.
They ishould be Ile ch er object of lis
attenton ThIle noti mnute attention
ie itecccearv inorcover, to esatimnte
closely the t xpectant or reesiltant gn,na
tand l iw lier, daysl- of close and
ke'uen coicîetit.on pro'itit cire close and

iargrsle sitirrov. tend unIles expenses
are kept with n prope r toutls. the net
profites wavill not l great Il e li sucl
circumitancets tlit ta'î,lti are muet
important. nnd inist lie wvatched ccepî
arntely and ycllec 'ly Ic the de
tnili oi eeling snd c tiiebock mtuinnemeacnt-et
tIe deitaille clouli t. citrefully wtatched

by tuentait of e yein .n ulehili eub
ordintes are requirect to do hie wnich

ein

KATE FIELD AND MR. CRAWFORD

.\TE' Field, thic celehrncted joe-
unlit, senkli lier "W'eh-
ingt(iii" n14 follows: Tilt daym

of Sydney Simith cire tone pasi4t redemyîe,
tion. 'T'is iltt men ,vaxtel iuee-rr>
e,'wcr the Si u Woiil. vanîtitg to kino%

inonig tlhler cul ruiens, who wrote
ccr renl ini Anterienni book. Il as not lin
the neture of thiligit teat cekwoodc-

mie hould cc Ie ilomers, Thneieker-
ne.%.l, or sir Johunc1e le4 iCeoldsex. s'on-
siteriig, liove'vc-r, the fige, of 'cr ce%-
ilizaetioni-two liindred findi fifty year

ait iioet - we are really doing as wcell
us eoubI li' expret.el , so wit eil, iti frict,

as to Ile( titi xtiigliclier on thle uni-
Imlitigated tiltive ciobis who atill thinlk
this iepubeit l scpc-h-cccly coinmnlace
uline only F.t for ionety grue lcc'rc. Their

ncttitde renl e fs o et a ehcghîtfiel
retort Walte-r Sin,.lige Lidieor unce
lade ttc ci Eliglilh nobleitn w haosi lie

met ci Lcdy liteingtn'c i l
London, where aIl tlie imien
worth knowng .congre-gated, i înmong
Osth Louisc Napoleon, t.hen n

poor exile. " e What a fool that Prince
Napoleon is, Lntidotcr," exclamiied hbis

outrman, wc. ho hated Frnnce nilid
'iid ee' no good fin ainyithing or iny-

boidy. beclonginig to la grande nation.
Il tnik'e il fol to deisover that he

as tiot a wis mian." replied Lnnior.
Il takes et goed denli of ain Idiot to

diecover tatn there are n Ameerîi'i
tuthorm. Irving ni Cooper. IHatwv-
lhorne, Ioe n :liand Emerson. Brynnt,
howel tend WaIt ttier matîke e tolerable

betgininig. No.Mr. FC. :liar:on Craw-
ford returtns home to tell uis .%aiitt ouer
idiots do not yet kntiow'-tlhat it i un-

ue'c'esqnry to go nbroad to findti mnetecer-
sic for cincel-iwr:tin. nir. ('rtwvforci

laye tie îcenei en ItalI. hecnuse lie
was borien there and lias livedl there

m1ist of Iis lite. To wvrite A\ merrlie,
stories. he slt s t w'ould require nc
reCidenrce of severcal yeurs ameiong Ilis
cluirecterc. e then, I doubt vietl-
lie wuld gt glthe real atoiinsphere. Am.
erican charnuterization heing Po at
vnrinnere 'thille wh'at MNr. Cmr-
ford lics oberved tend Kt uldied
for years. Bret Harte lins found
a home in England for his body

bult nt for his gen:us. I question
whi.c he'r nyei vo courl write the

chic-Ai "In.lphinio" of George W. Cable
laid liot beeni ste'ped in (reoie lire

fromt Iatlie y'Oti lt.
livre i'4 wat '%Ir. Crawîvford said to

tii ew- York Trihune:
I tink there as n richer lield for tlhe
cnovelist in the' Ulnited S tLte's than in

I:utroel-. Th'ier- tire mîcore original chnr-
eoters to bc' founi lere, nild they are

inc gZren-zt-r variety. Just thiik of it.
ITere >on re not only ettinir ni-
iegratl' from citl over the wvorld. frome

Japecan. Chitn, and su un reigit taroundC
the globe. h i they tire ,nternmrrying
m. 1 produca.g an entirel iiew eiis'5

tcf cherncter. You nit only hav ail
the charntcters thet the oll wortl a-
forri, luit have thlie car.gie f the

ne'w vnorîl, and the detcendants of thie
Iingrcintsi of te laet ter da.y. nnd ithe

ne.v cliarnote-rm tliit are' prodneed by
tile interimurr.age of aIl these different
'ceople. Yuli have the rch'ect field il
the whole world for the noveiist to

wvork ee right le're in the Utited
Statie, nnd when properly handled and
lece'lope'di et will manke Ihe United
Sttteni the gret nrenn for tile invelist.
ils tt in aIre'ady the centre of almost
ev-e-ryttihing else.

I Wien uproperly handied "; there's

tlt rub. If citer author cat't f(ied sub,-
jecis, il is bens• they doii't know

lov. Theirs lis the fault, not the Icvk
fil Iunterai lying teruindl lin profusion
witineg for the toueh of gentils to

cspring anto iimceortality. Irving found
Faim nateriatl It hi own door ;u caid
'oper; s dtiid Iinwthorne-; co linv-

our few- poets; io hae Bret liarte
and ('able. Let it never he forgotten
that it was l wolmiani vlo led thelt

ee groevs out ot Ionulge <in "Vne Tomta's
'abcin," that It wase a vomneu who

rone tromlinlnce fnnl nobility in tl, be-
trayced and despimed Insictai. Ilarriet
ltercher S1owe inspired a revoleution
whicht etholislished ste ry. 11elen Hlunt
Jackson iispired refori lis lier "Cetn-
tury of )slioior" and lier passionate
si ory of 4 iniionnt."

MIr. Crawford ix riglht. Ilere is the'
naterinl for Anierienn nrwcite-rt of tel!

kiilds, fan u1s they cmaiick of their
native Poil, soe will Ihey coimutcnil nt
tention dliit rebap ut rewatcrcl mssor(- or
less enduring.

AN ADVERTISING AGE.

This le the nge lien people aru doing
beisinesti by advertisements. It is t
grined rush for trade, and the man
who can write the best Udvertisements

na tvgardtsl space and quality is tht
init who gets the biggest share of the

tradee. It es ni fige of cpluerge ; and un-
less1c you eni cenat soinethitg ilnto the
men 0f public thotught which will cause
ut bigger ripple ltan what your neigi.
tatar cates into the water you lire un
noticed. Circus methods are now bus!
netc inethods. P. T. Barinuim and hits
brother circus managers have led the
husiness world t great deal. The de.
puirtiental stores beganu to use print
cri' lnk in profusion, and now the re-
tentler, %vholetsnler, jobber, or manufne-
turer tvlio loes not advertise liber-
tillyV cannIIIot usucCeeI-unelesS he ias a
ionlopoly.

A Jending merchant, in being asked
e few ' days ago if lie believed lie ad-

vertising lnid, replied that lie didn't
ktiow. 'It ies like casttng your bread
upon the wvaterm; but you know every-
body caters to the publie taste in the
advertising line, and uniles» you keep
yourself proineuently before the pub-
lie you are loist siglit of."'

The retailers of Canada cannot do
binees wvithout spending a certain
amount in advertiing. People expect
cdvertisemente, look for them, and
rend them very critically-if they are
w orth reading. They rend them if they
are chatty, or if they tell them home.
thing which will perliips be the mene
of ennblng theim to make esavinge on
future p.urchaicea. They must, contain
knowledge in tiome forma or other.
Morcover the advertisements must not &
be stingy. It is lamenuble theat the
size of advertisemuents are generally
tnkene, if other circumastances corre-
sponi, to be ut criterion of the tride

tand a fe, dollars saved li this way
may tot bc n few dollars earned. Ad.
vertisitng must be liberal. or it may

be wansted. It must bc hearty and
henitby. It, must be wîtty, pithy and
learned. It must be fresh and Import-
ant. It must be coutenuous tend im-
pressive. It must have ail these quali-
ties, because this ie ait advertising age.
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THE INSOLVENCY BILL.

A JOINT deputntion fros the
Bîunrda of 'Vrade ot Toronto,
Montreal andsî London waited

oi the Goverinient oit the 15.th uilt.,
to nak for the enictment of titi insolv-
eney iaw ns a Governintest iensure
in the eoniisg iession of Parlintent.
Tise iensbers of the deputation were
nas follows: lugih Blain. first vice-
preisdent of Toronto Ilourd of Trade ;
P. Wyld, Panul ('amp;lbell, 14. Cablecott,
B. Il. C. Clarksot. 1). E. 'lionipsoni, Q.
C., and Edgar A. Wills, aIl of Toronto,
and the foliowvi'ng gentienen trons
Niontreai: I i. Greensiields, Jamies
A. Cantlie, Janmes Slossor, A. L. KeIi,
C. P. Hebert. J. B. feLet, J. B. Leuar-
mont. The London Board of Trade
sent the following delegates: M. Mais-
tiret, president, andmi Mr. Thoinne. They
were reeci-2d by tihe following mens-
be.-s of the Governanent : Sr John
Thonpson, Hon. (1. E. Foster and lion.
A. I. Angers.

Mir. Greeibliields inae a long and
able speech. ''he deputation represeint.
cd, ie saitd, all the business Interesats
of Onitaîrio and Quebece, where there
was ani aîihnost uannuiinous sentinent
in favor of a Dontinioni insolvency law.
At present a distribution of assetsa
act existed in only two provinces. They
were siniply insolvent acte under tii-
other isame, adt without any pro.
vision for discharge. There were no
preference under tie lasws of Qusebec,
but tiera' were in Ontarlo, sut as
chattel nsortgages and preferential
jidgiieits, which were tirst clainis ot
the estate. A transfer of book debts,
even when dated back several years,
beennaie a first lien on all the book
debts, including those contracted sinre
the execition of the transfer. Under
the existing lanw in Ontario "A", debt-
or, may seil out to "B," and the sum
realized niay ba handed over to "C,"
a creditor in the satne town, tu the
detriment of other creditors. The mari-
tine provinces were a hotbed of pre-
ferences. Ile gave several illustrations
of the state of the law down there,
which. lie declared, was iso unjust that
it should naot reanain on the statut
books. It inigit be aaifd, le knew, that
wholesale inerihants should shortei
their credità or seli for cash, anti lot
ninke band dt-Iutas Thair wiais ainoait ia-
possible su long ias tiey hal to cons-
pi-te with tise inerchants of the world.
The agents of Britisi nerchants eane
over and offered long credits and goods
equally cheiap and Canadian t mer-
chante had to offer enua ternis. They
loked to the wisdorn of the Government
to provide a way out of their diffi-
culties.

Mr. Blain aivnnced the argument
that it was not in keeping with the
character of the confederation that
there shotild bc different laws is the
different provinres discriminatiig In
favor of local creditors. They would
bc loth to return to the insolvency
law of 1875. Thcre were serious de-
fects in that law, and there was no
doaht a feeling of relief when it was
'tbandonedi. He thought they could
frame a law without these defects.
Witi thnt object they hadl brought
down a draft of a hill for' the consid-
eration of the Government. In fran-
Ing it they liad hatd the bcenefit of tlhe
great experienre of Mr. Clar-kson, as an
nassignee, of Mr. Thionson. who was
generally aknowledged to be the most
competent commercial inwyer in To-
ronto, 0f the opinions of Mr. Walker,

geniirai manager of the Bank of Com
luerce, and the views of ai number
of inerciantitai is the chief comierciai
centres.

Mr. Thonson explained the salient
featuresi of the bill. It proposed to
a'ply the law tu traders osly. The
Govertnent lave to consider the tiues-
tion ain to whether the law woild have
to be alade applienble to all eiasss, as
it wvais in England, bat upon that point
they hald nlatisg to say. Under the taet
of 1875 the aissignee got tisgsa ready
for liquidation before calling a mect-
ing of the creditorts. Instead of that
the bill proposed the appointient of
a guardinn, who wouhl isially be the
slieriff lis Ontario and the prothono-
tary of a court in Quebec, but fa thte
case of large interests a apecial officer
appointed by the Board of Traitde, to
whom every estate lis the firat isstaice
must go. $Ses guardian wsould hold
the asseta until the creditors coutid
be got together, and hie was declared
ineligible for the appointiun't nss liqui-
dator, leaving the creeditors freo to
deal with that nppointinent, and thus
remssoving one of the nsost seriuus ob-
jections of the net of 1875. In regard
to the granting of a disicharge, it was
proposed to do away with coniposi-
tions altogether. Tise liquidator was
in every ea1 to sell the assaeta, ieaving
the creditors,if they ciose,to give hii
hais dischnrge, but Independently. As to
the granting 0f a disclaîrge by ta court,
it was not supposed that the Govern.
tuent wouild set up ai bankruptcy court
owing to the addsti t anal expense which
for sinall estates a ai youig country
would be uijustifiable, but It was felt
that under the juriadiction of the local
courts there was no unifortnity of prae-
t ace, and ai creditor was driven to go
ali over the country min the settlasent
of difficulties. It was thouaglt that a
particular court, any in Ontario, a di-
violon of the highs court of justice,
niiglit be sindicated for administering
the law. It ouglit not to be regarded
ais a hardship on the debtor if hse wias
to be relieved of the paymuent of is
debts in full if lie should be compellei
to go to a forum convenient to hism
creditors instead of vice versa. Under
the proposed bill there would be nso
official asssignsee. There would be a
teiporary guardian, and tien a laqui-
sdator would be appointei by the cred-
itors, but without the intervention of
ai court. They had a law in Ontario
providsng ngaissat preferences, but the
legislature in dealing with this tiub-
ject was hampered by the quest.ont of
jurisdiction. For isstance, they had
never provided for dicisharge. Nor was
there jurisdiction to seize ons a nian's
asisets and distribute them. It wns
truc, ai. stated by Mr. Greeniieldls,
that if a man could seil his assets for
caish le could îay over that cash to
ase creditor alosne to the excludsou of
all others. Ii the proposed bill the die
charge clause was practically ais s the
net of 1875, except that the grounis
have been maide a little more clearer,
and it was proposed that if the debtor
applied to the court direct without
the consent of the creditors to put the
onui, upon him, whether it was oppos
Pd or not, showing a title, and that
he hai dealt fairly by his creditors.

Mr. Foster, in reply to the depusta.
tion, said . " We are very glad to hear
your views, and I have no hesitation
in promising, for Sir John Thompson
and the rest of my colleagues, nn ex-
amination of your bill, and a thorough
consalderation of the whole subject, and

if 3 ou w il indicate tu me w ithin a few
dlays the nnnies of a sîsuali sub.*coturnit-
tee 0f this lepuîtationl, if wu should
wisi to consulit you, then whivie the
timlae contes ww Will call upon yost for
further explattations, elther as to the
pîriipiîlcs or detali of the bill."

Copies of the bill were leit with the
miiiister.

The followinag inenbers t the dieput.
tation we*cre subîsequenitly nanted as a
coinilittee to be nit the call of the
Finance finistler is proinoting the
usie'sure: fesa8ri. Thonipson, Green-.
slhields, B1iîlit and iCent.

MAGAZINES.

The Yattiniry Overland appeared in Hoit-
dnaj colors, of creanti aui goit, witt aiti en.
t irely new cover desigt, representing (ut-
fornnit, 118 on the official sea of tihe state,
srroundedI by ai cunventiotal design, on
whiih au nealhaimol of tie ts erland Iear
mit prontisent, and a groupitig of charae-
teristie Iicifie coast flowerài. 'lhe- nunber
ontained tsitories ant sketches appro.

priate to tite ientiMOU., nultong whii lis ai
thrillitig Christmas story, illuittrated, eist-
titled lJrnndssier's Wife, by Flora Ilaiti
iougiend.

The pqatunnt title of àlark Twaiin'a new
sketeih in the Jauary Ien tury " Te £1,-
00U,000 Unnk-Note," is borne out by the
no lesis piquant totive of the story,
n hIieh as a wager between two Londotn-
rrx tliait a tin with tiothing but ni £1,-
000,000 bank-note could îlot live thirty
tlnys anud keep out of jal. Tle story re-
coris the uniqlue ndilvelittures of the init
n ho taird the experintent. Other stories
aire the third of Mies Grace King'si Loisiil.

naiia l" Balcony Stories,'" entitled » La
,rianle Demiselle," in wihich the author

sets furth ait interesting type of New Or-
leans society, andi a story of officiai life
,n Washington, entitIed " The Iteward of
the Unrihteos,'" by George Granthatn
ianiii, attractively illustrated by Wenzell.

.\titi tu thiese the second part of Mr. Biles-
tier's western novel " enefita Forgot,"
the third part of lrd .Burton Iinirrisuon's
New York society story, " Sweet Bell
Out of Tiie," and sti will be seen that
the fiction of titis stniber las nuciti vairt-
ety of scene and style.

Tie Journai of Potial Ec tiy às a
lien magazine eiainating fromîa the Uni-
sersity P'ress of t'hiatgo, f nahici D. C.
Ilt-atii & (7o. aire the dbre ure. The initial
iînmher appeared an lre cnisber, and con-
tLîain iluch oi i t iter. The opening
article i ai e"ssy oi the study of poli-
tinra economy In t iltted Statei.

A NEW FIRM.

Tait, suuns & l., a i toriration witih a
caîpitai of $1iu,t , liais recently been or-
ganized-l toi d'a ai tici rau tl copyright pulb-
ilnaitng buains's' ai Aierica, and begins
ils ienreer mn tirismticta.I3 apointei offices
over BrentaaoI', înl Union Sqitare, New
York. It as the annsisouniced pOllCy 0f this
converni to pubasht only a high class of
books. ntt it, starti out with i. very
intermestilg.nait of new ikssuies. The presi-
sic-dit of tht- conpany, Mfr. J. Selwin Tait,
las wel kiown in hiterary circles, both in
tfiait csty and in Londîun, i as a nuthor
aditi ais a contributor to peratudicals. The
concer has secured nia foreign literary
asdviser and render, Nfr. Edmond (Gose.
Tie companly hatNu ailso eigaigeud ais its
uanager Mr. A. B. Yoin, fornerly of In-
dainapohts, who has been ait lase'ly engag-
ed in the pibishing atnd book selling busi-
ness for more t'tan 25 yealrs.-N.Y. Sun.
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THE TOY SEASON.T HlE toy seasuon lias net cen

an extra heavy ffnl. an
toya, ntltlh'otaglh lerlanas ana ituch

carved wvooden iaamals, tan animalu.
Noahii's anrk, junping jncks, etc.. have
gune entirely liait) ainfor. They clin-
aot be uoal anuow,- anta u denler wlao att
stuck with tla-aii sîiotald talfond nlu ct sek-
1> s pa ail. Ilaeir pilace has been taken
ty toy houoka, and mnechianical and other
ubulatiîiint toy. People will buy ouly

li-tter adait substantlatal toys, and they
aeaei. wi-llinag to pay mre for tsern. The
lealer maust accordingly huy maller quntn-

tstim ndui better godas.
Tiae change multilal bie beneficial to ail

can,.seu. Fromn point of vieiw of the public.
ai lit more economiea to buy les trasl ;
froin tle retilleru' point of view it ouglht
to be ben-eficial li smmaller ertocks and lest
wastetc, nnd the tuante inny be said of the
w lol(*nîlers. Ietailers should carefully
tlitnk out anal timanate thae tendencie oif
the traidr an thear diustriact, land alluw
t!hac te govern their purchaus during
the prasent year. Toyst are nut go:ng
out of favor, but a different clnass pf
toyu s udennited. li the caties the de-
mnand huai left the nall dealer, and now

Iaili un the big store, wvith its huge and
bewlalerang vairiety, its long range and
ltse celoe pricne.

Tll: T)iY TltA1).
Te cater for ynung 'nunda in this ne

of businestas muait be an ingenious tasik
In going and comnîaag amuonag the toy trade
one at much impresed with the immense
quantity of toys puaig through the
wholesaîlers' bande te the retailer. nnd
so on to the consumer, where they an the
tirait plate etma frou and, finally. whaere
they ail go te. One season follows an
other ta raipdly these days. that in order
te keep an the front rank or te cater
succafully in this peculiar line of
gouds, Ibe wholeffale merchant and th
retiler too muait l a .'liv-" mna. rendy
te disc'era quarkly iaid correctly what la
going ta take' cir li' the' "rng-" anmong
the clialdren. Afer iarbla and peg top%
liave hand their run. w tlia cones next?

MNl-sri,. Il A. Nelsaon & Sons. the pion-
cer. 1-f the t.ay triade. se-'m to liaive tiis
liahinîy knaek if httang the correct 'rnge"
every time. In g'atig through i rieinr nge
and comnis. .d ,.u amvrehouse this week it
wmas realiv m,-arvelinus 1-- ae how rnpadlly
they have ciaig'-l thta-r 1,net; Law than
a mienth tag, t'haristtnea and holadar
gotots wr- an graini 1,roainason. Now tliey
are hiung, aifl tie past, anad rubber b.alla.
manîrlm. alles. akî'oiing ropa. pirg tops.
Iinbang rods and lackle- air guns. ham.
mocka. tenni, cricket. crtoquet. sand dos-
ras of different linai of spring and sum
uer noveltua tou nu.nerous to1 mention-
atre ao their plinacs. They ar' evdrntly au
tacipating a goad apring trade. and Il a
"gtod hn.' ait any aratrnfln tng,. iy

they wili have it The stock carried by
this firm ls immense. They visit the lead
ing ma,'..ets of the world and ferret ont
the "bmut" of everything, pay spot cas,
which in itself ia a sure and certain sign
of the low prices, and stock up for the
cnming aion, relying on their many
yearu' experienfce not te overlond tht'm
slvo on any onte article. and so giva

their many friends-the trade-the bene
fil of living their orders filled completely
ais son a plared. 'Some honues have bœnu
doing an iniort trade, carryiig ai full
linie of anamples, and making up liipmients
fromt order taken up to a certain date;
aind taking the risik of whether factorieu
rn fill orders proimptly. Now thie hai
been proved. tiie upon time, to be mout
iunsatiusictory Io the retailer, it being
about one chuace in fifty whether the
goodst arrive in tine.

TOM TIUMB CAiltT.
The acecompnniyinig cut uhows the Tomt

Thuinb Dump Cart, one of the latest and
blet toys in the Mnarket. People ire de-
miaaiaidang durable and worthy toys, and
the manufacturer who got out tiis toy
hss bcen carelully watching the tendency
of tai trade. It is4 large and simposiug
loukang. le parts are s'parate, the
double ware sipearlike tongue can be re-

moved by n apring from the box, the
wrheels can be remnoved fron the aixle by
remaoving the nutai, and the axle caubo
renoved from the box. This enables It te
be packed in a sauma compats, and also
makffl it a more interesting toy. The
matersnla soed in Its construction are
strong wire and heavy eacet iron, thur
it is almost indestructible. while at the
anie taie it is attractive. It As sold

on the Toronto market by Nerlich & Co..
35 Front street.

ADVERTISING ADVICE.

The followang from the Petrolea Ad-
vertiser in peculiar. bat worth consider
ing The editor says: " The Xmns trade
trade of Petrolen hni been very sat:sfac-
tory al round, and more especially li this
su with thoe whu bave freely uijed the
coluumnu of the newspapers te advertisc
their waros. Several of our most prom.
Inent advertsera have been good enough
to express their entisfaction te us per-
sonally of the good resiultu of advertsang
ins the Advertiser. It as very gratifyng
te un, more especialy as iwe hnve ben the
direct means of nu pntre'ns pay.ng that
strict attention te the wording. nnd the
frequent clanging of their advertine-
ments, without which attention adver-
tising lia net to useless. Some merchants
will decide to try advertising for a few
monthe send in a hast ly written copy.
leave it standing an age without change,
and then come to the conclusion that ad.
vertisaing don't pay. Advertioments muat
bhi attractive. both in matter and type.

graphical appearance, and should t'e
changed at least twice a month to be
successful in accoupliehing the object for
which they are intended. This takes a
little timc, but It la the best spent
timj a merchant employs. We take a
special intercet lia our advertiers nlhen
we are permitted to do so. Wo v%tit,
nany aia advertiaement for our patrins

froc that merchants li other towns lian»
citie. pay big prices for, and It li unj3
too seldoms appreciated."

THE COPYRIGHT QUESTION,

The Ottawa correspondent of ene of the
Toronto dailies, writes under date of De-
cember 29 as follows: It je evident frou
ai passage in one of the recent interviewg
given to the press by Gen. Foster, the
United States Secretary of State, tait
a mnisunderstanding ex.sts in the Unated
States as to the recent action of Cannda
on the copyright question. An nassurance
was given os behalf of the Imperial Gov-
crament te Mr. Lincolnt the Anicran
Minister in London, that if the Unitedi
States Copyright Act were made avalable
for British author.. United States authors
would thereby become entitled te regis.
ter for copyright in the colonies as well
ans in Great Britain. Thie statement of
the law is not strictly correct, io fair as
the colonies are concerned. In Canada,
for example, the Copyright Act only ai-
lowa that privilege to citzens o! foreign
countries haviug ai treaty on the subject
of copyright with Great Britain, and it
is thercfore not in the power of the Cau.
adian Government to allow registration
te American authors, notwithstanding
the assurance te the contrary given by
the British Government. The Dominion
Government did nothing more than state
the condition of the Canadian law on the
subject. That law bas been in force for
17 years, not only with the express ap.
proval of tho Brit:sh Government, but
by virtue c an Imperial statute whicli
was passed to gave st effect. This view
of the question was evidently overlooked
by those who gave Mr. Lincoln un assur-
ance on behial f the British Government'
but the blame in connection with the
misuînderstanding je certainly net to be
nttached te the Government of Canada.
Even if the Canadian Government had

nisued a copyright in accordance wthvla
the assurances referred to, it would have
laen found te have been worthless, and
the Bratish authorities maintain tiat
Canada bas no power te amend ber Copy-
right Act without the sanction of the
British Parliament-

IN THE COMING SCHOOL

Parent-My boy Sammy doesn't seen
to be learning anything about figures.
He can't do the simplest example in ad-
dition.

Teacher-Your boy Sammy is one of the
brightest pupils I haves Mr. Wriggles.
He can mnend a hole in a tin pan as
well as a regular tanner, go through the
newl> ,mported Dauauh exercise au canha-
thenics without a single mistake, put
an invisible pntch on an old shoe, take a
watch to picees and put it together
again, tic a sailor's net, do a chesa prob-
lem, and putty a pane of glass in a win.
dow as nently asu a glaiter can do it.

But bc doesn't seem to know anything
about reading, writing and spelting.

My dear air, we don't teach those stud-
ies any more.-Chicago Tribune.
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THE POPULARITY OF BARGAINS.J OB lines possess a wonderful fasein.
ntion for many people. lhe momtent
they perceivo a notice to this cf-

[cet, people are irresistibly attracted to
tle pot, and seldotm lenve wititout prae.
t tealy tcsting hy way of purchase wheth.
'r the articles are really na cleap as they
profess to lie. No itter what the state
tif trate tut the ioney narket imay be.
there are always plenty of people to buy
the job line. In ttmany cases samnply lie-
entuse it is described as such. Jlust hîke
the old lady who made a point of At-
tending sales, and always bouglt sotine-
thing or other that she could mise, sinply
bcaise it was eben). They were job linses
that site bought on account of the price.
That old lady hias countless imitators,
whiio are the welcomne visitors of the clev-
er tradesman, responding to lise invita-
tion to reteve iim of goods that lie
would be better without, and is willing
to sacrifice in order to make room for
freshi stock. He could not seit thei in
the regular way at the regular price,
but the moment there is ansy intimation
of a sacrifice being made there are not
wnnting ready purchasers to take advan-
tage of iL. Why is at that tlure ceents te
exist such a keen delighît in getting gooda
if possible under cost ? It le a trait of
nineteenth century chbaracter, whici, if
properly understood, and maniuliated ne-
cordingly, is one of the best allies of the
tradesman. And it e perfectly wonderful
how the maijor'ty of the publie implicitly
believe in the " job line " and " great sac-
rifice," so mtuch s tiat sore littile time
ago a certain clase of ornanent was be.
ing sold readily in the west end "at ai
enormout sacrifice." lhe sacrfice (? lie-
ing only 25 per cent. higher than ithe
price charged by the importer in the ceat
end. Of course, the shop ought to have
realzed at least 50 per cent. profit, and
we felt sympathy with the sacrifice they
were making. 'his, of course, ls the sort
of "job lne" whici really victinizes the
customer instend of itself; conscience and
the puselur of sutch a line are never on
speaking terme. But there as the legiti-
mate job une, which does good ail round,
clenring itself out of its master's shop lit
a price which justifies the purchaser In
considering tat bie or site lias really tc-
quired a bargain. Not the kind of bar-
gain vhicih lias been defined as a comi-
mercial transaction in which each one
tiinks that ie has chented the other, but
a sor.L'thing that the purchaser could no
hnve afforded to buy had not the tradex.
man, for reasons of lis own, marked it
down within their reaci. There us no
doubt that Job lines are a distinct lioon
to a certain and large section of the pub-
lic, and 'tceserve to be encourageil in the
way they are. Everyone denb in job lites
nowatdnys under varions naines, and the
" Great Sale Now On" at Messars. Fashion,
Fitweli & Co.'s, or " Great Clearance o!
Autumn Stock" 'sy the Universal Enter-
prise Co., Ltd., is simply a genteel way
of announcing " Job Linos on View." The
sales of - Itemnants" nso tench a lesson
on 'the store that is set on job lines by
le crenni of societ.y. Our monster re-
tail bouses have long recognized the value
of joli lnes, and many 0f the smaller
htu&s in tlhe stat.uner. fancy and drap-
ery tradces will doubtles find it to be an
ndvantage to make a good deal of job
lines this coming Ciristmas season. Il
trnde turns out velb the scason be bright,
and plenty of people in tbe streets, the
intimation and dispbay of job lines will
be followei by the said lincs clearing out
and in times of depression when stock
bas accumulated on the shelves, and cuis.
tomers in a generat way do not crowd

up the duurnay, the display of goode at
tenied by the magie words iere and there
vil have a wonderful effect in attract
ing trade and ciearing the counter. " It
is better to have loved and lost titan nev-
er to have Io- at ail." and It il better
to have lost A .ttle and got rid of t>ne's
soietiie loves titan to watch the dust
niveiltumilating oit thema, and to sadly cal
c ulate the asioutint (if root they are oc
cupy ing. Rooi whic is being paid for
nt a fixed rate per aminumt. 'lie season
of the Christmas shows it eminently a
season for the mngic move, and where
titis i done in a systematic manner the
decks will be left miuch clearer for action
next year. This la specially applicable to
the middie-sized antI smialler shops, who
least of ail can afford to carry over goouls
fron season to senson with only a snail
working capital. Display your job linee
and do not be afraid to let the public
knc w it.-The Britili and Colonial Sta-
tioner and Printer.

A TALK ABOUT WALL PAPER.

The newei front neross the line with re-
gard to another combination or agree-
nient between the wall paper ianufna-
turers has been very gratifyinmg Informa-
tion to the wall paper men in Montrea.
BOOKS ANI) NOTIONS' Montreal r-pre-
.,entative hai a chat with Mr. Colin 'Mac-
Arthur the other day, the substance of
which sihouId prove interesting to our
rendors.

" The wall paper men in Canada," haid
Mr .MacArthur, " ever silice lte pool was
broken up in the States sone years ago,
have iad te work on a very narrow mar-
gin; indeed, they have found it pretty
difficult at times to make ende meet, ow-
ing to the fact tat Amnerican imakers
came into Canada and were active com-
prtitors, despite the 30 per cent- duty.
Tie reason is simuply they made it a
slaughter narket, and of course the fact
isa a serions drawback to Canadian mnanu-
facturers. How they can asel goods at
the prices they do I cannot understand,
but the fact remains. For instance, they
sold snome Unes of goods on a basis of
3 1-2 cents, the very paper for which cost
then 3 cents. They iad to pny for the
grounding, printing, cutting, etc., out of
the other half cent, and it ie a mystery
how they can dIo iL. The only possible
explanation if in tlie large market of over
sixty milliorf which they have to cater
to; tiey no doubt get returnas fron one
section which more than offsets the low
prices at which they selil their surplus t0
Canadian purchasers. Our case, however,
is4 entirely different. We have only five
millions to supply, and under the saine
circumstances 5 1-2 cents would ie our
very inside figure. Why, our patterns
alone cost $75 a set, so that the simple
outlay for the 13 or 15 sets we are
compelled to have so as to ie up with
the mode menn a considerablo outlay,
nnd Ihis does not include the $350 each
thnt it coste for cutting before we are
ready to go alicad with the mere manu-
facture.

" Yezs; ail thiigs considered, I an glaid
that the makers acros the une hnve de-
cided to cease cut throat competitiOn and

I hupe tu derive ntatergal benefit frots the
tact, so that although the year jnst past
was inucli more attisfnetory than 1891,
I atu expecting still botter retiuns front
1893.

" Now that I ti on wall paper, I
mîtiglt also say that I very tmuci favor
the systems lin vogue in Great Britain of
iadtltug it. There the business of placing
tIte paper with tlte actual user as doue
by the painters and decorator8, and not
as in Cannda by the hardware and other
detalers. The consequence of this je that
it ls to the interest of the decorator to
turn out i good job, and we have nette
of the glaring incongruities that you will
sec li Canada. The painter and decor-
ator here, as bie lias io interest in sup-
ilyintg the wall paper, lis perfectly in-
different about the matter, and we have
oie k:nd of tinting and another kind of
wall palier put up by one entirely dif-
ferent person, whici docs tot harmonize
at ail. 0f course, in the email places
throuighout tIhe country this inethod
might not work, but in the big towns
And cities I think a gooi deal of benTit
would result if my suggestion were adopt-
ed. In Montreal, for instance, thero are
only thrce painters and decorators who
absolutely bandit wall paper. Ail the
others doc not think of it at ail, and the
resuit of this is t.iat we iave more un-
papered houses in Montreal titan in any
other city anywhere. lWe may get edu-
cated Up to this in time, but in the mena-
time 1 wlith you good day and the com-
pliments of lte season."

JOY AND SELIGER.

The fancy goods firm, Joy & Seliger,
Newark, N.J., are hustlers. They lave de-
cided to secure the Canadian trade muore
fully Litan in previous weasons, and for
this purpose have establisied an agency
in Toronto. '%r. Geo. H. Evans, a gentle-
man wel known to the trade, will be
the manager for Canada, vith hteadquar-
ters at 13 Wellington cat, fromt which
office ail the businessl in this country will
be controlled. 'Tie show roome will be
of first-class character, and will io douîbt
attract a large nuiber of buyera. TIis
ftrm cre exteniisive manufacturera of alum-
inum. white metal, and plated fancy
goods, and arc well known for the super-
tor character of their wares. T:ey havo
large offices in New York And Chicago,
and believe in controlling trade by being
in the nidat of it. Tieir aidea of estab-
lislhing a Canadian agency is a good one,
and will shortly be followed by many of
the leading fore.gn firmus. vho now have
no agent in Canada. An agent here will
secure a grenter bulk of trade than can
possibly be secured by visiting salesmen.
Orders willi be larger and more numerous,
while there will be les-i ltkelilhoodi of sert-
ous lomes un account of inalures or defni-
cations.

On the 29th ult. the building occupied
by Retd. Craig & Co., -paper manifactur-
ems, was totally destroyed by lire. Their
lossl oit stock ts estimatei at $15,000, ani
on building $10,000, but li fairly well
covered by insurance..

AND

KINDERGARIEN School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 42 Church St., TORONTO.



lu BOCKS AND i0TiONs.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
HE DUTIES OF MAN, addressed

to workisgineni by Josep>ih Mas-
sinli. Witih the advance of denmo-

cratie -thought the tname of Joseph
Massini, the Italiais patriot and revolu-
tionist, grows brigihter lasd sweeter. ls
was one, of the strosgest and sweetest
spirits that have blessed) our century by
their lrtesce and couniel. While Mar-
siîi was an ardent patriot and advocate
off btruggfling nationalities, lie also be-
lieved must e-mahatically in the unity of
mankil, and herce ie is a moral teaclier
for sali men. All his writ ings are perme-
ated by ais unswavering faith in the peu-
pk- ini a profouind religious spirit.. The
most charactsristicand important of his
uttitieas are to be founi in his cssay,
"TIse Diti-s of Man," now reprinted by
the Funk & Wagnalis 'Company, and from
which hundreds of valtiable quotations
may ie culleid1 and used to advantage
by 'tie writer, speaker, student, and ail
others Jinterested in that vital topic of
the times, the ethica of labor. Reprinted;
12 mo., paper, 140 pp., 15 cents. New
York, London, and Toronto: Futik &
Wagnalis Company.

TIHE COLUMBIAN IIISTORICAL INOV-
ELA: Vol. IV., Pocahsonstas, a Story of
Virginia.

locahont-sas is a naine to conjure with
on 'Ibis contanent; a name that sitrikefs
a sympatliete chord sni every ge-nerosi
Isreast; a liane which caa hardly fa;i to
anaken a isaussing regret that a race
capable of producsng so noble a type of
womanhood .biould bave lien doosned to
extinction in the inevitable striggle for
rac supremuacy.

Pocahontas belosiged to an epocli -the
period of the early rsettlement of Vorginia
-and sie illumiriated one page off Isagtor.,
ait leat, awith ber charming peria;ality.

Our author ha duone wisely in selectiug
ler as the heroine of the historie drama
of that peiod. wliîle historie trutli de-
manded that sie and tisat splendid type
of lheroic mansshood from the old world.
Captain John Smith, should be assigned
tIe leading partst. Our author laits beeni
preminaeintly uccesfful in the deliateation
of the dramat sa personne. calling up fromu
tise dad psut tIse rea taien and women
who figured so cosspscuously iu the thrill-
ing eventa of that tinie; and, while hib-
toric accuracy bas been has cbi.t aim.
the romantie interst nlever fliag.- tIe
braillant setting of the story fixes historic
character* permaneastly lu the reder's
itmory. -As in the preceding voliutnes off

thi scries. au Estevan plays an Impo t-
-aut part, the Estevan of I Poealsnntas
and Vrginia"' transferred to Engisli soil
bcoms plusai Philp Stevens. Illustratedi
witla full.pnge hal-toue engravings and
other illuastrations. Cloth, 12 mu .s
,.tamp6, etc. $1.50. New York, L idon
ana Toronto. Funk & Wagnalls <oaptijssay.

EVANGILINE, 'by Longfellow,is a pocm
whitcl has starred aud will alwas stir
the depeat felings in tie heart: of (an-
sasasI. t as a sacred poem in the Land

Acadie, n:rosng tIse people tihare, whoçt
tasct tueur inmily hisstory back io a pre<'-
vious centur. A beauitful -stiatin bas
arec issbued by lloughton, Mi ifn & Ce.,
iaichs conta.u, piOtograsures o>f sixteu

delgus by F. t). C. lIa-e. It is beau-
i)dy bouni est grecn col"'red cloth, M vo..
gilt top. Il a. cmrtasliy a volume which
the Canads-a tIrade 'ould do well 4o
esaumae cartfull1y, as it tothhes hei his-
try (f tha co.untry, and se a moât artia
tic vusaaue istu whatever o'tandpoan ut
3s ccansdered.

yH1F eEO> OF TIIE 1B11OOK, lby vfred
Tennyron, i publisbed sa a chaute bon.

day edition with fitteen original t:and
benautiful photogravure illustratioswafter
original dlrtwings by W J. Mozart. 'lhe
itle îp- and text of ti elo-i i-s pr;nt-

(i it& red and black, and eac tasiat is
illushtrated in sniiel a vay las tu produce
:a phsical picture to correspond witha the
nsestal one. Mt part.re whiàch ilh'strates
Ile couier. • M*ei msi.a cotait ansl tneit
mllay go, luit I go (ion forevt," :, exceed-
ingly tsuhing. Uleside the brook staids
il simiall boy fisling, while lbhnlisid hin is
iai old grey-haired mns who stands ned-
tatiug os the tine whesa-n lie was a boy
ani deliglted to throw flies in thssat self-
satme brook. Siniple but expressave and
touching it. the verdict. Joseplh Knsiglt
Co.. pulblishers, Boston.

St'N PIRINT$ IN SKY TINTS. D% Irene
E. Jetome', author of "lIs a Fair Coun-
try,'' " Natsuire's Hallelujah,'' "One Years
Sketcli Bo)k,''' etc., containas over thirty
illistrationsi engraved ona wood, accom-
panied by- allropriaite aelections in poetry
assnd prome. It has ais elegant 'over de-
sigi. and is bouand In Englisili cloth. Siue
7 1-.4 Iv Il 1-4 inelies. lis descrptioi on
Iper cla gave no idea of the beauty of
the l'ook itself. Its delicate bliih-color-
ed scenes. its beautiful sky-colored priait-
ing. and its artistic bluish cover, give It
aîn appearance which is original' fr"slh and
strikiig. 'Ie poemas are selected froni the
numserous peeta who have writ ten con-
cerning nature in its various auspects
when viewed under ais open sky. They
are full of confidence and exultation over
the beautics of that great open vorld
whelice they' drew their inspiration,
thiotaglts, and language. Lee & S,,hepard,
of Boston, are the producers of Iis artis-
tic holiday' book.

SCOTLAND ILLUSTRATED, with pea
.and paencil, by Ite'. Samuel G. Green, D.D.,
antd Thomas Faulkner. Hurst & Co., of
New York, are publiishing a series of vol-
insies describing soue of the principal
countries of the world, and exhibiting
thser most picturesque teatures lay nui-
'rous illustrations by the best artistat.

Thse are about 9x12 inches in sie, about
200 pages «and1i about 200 illsutrations
caci. tIhe type being very large, the paper
very heavy and of excellent qualityr edges
galt, biniding fine cloth with rich orna-
mentation, enclIosed in a neat box. lTis
look on Scotland is one of these. and to
a people who, while domiciled in a new
land, look Iack, always with a feeling of
v'tneration, to the mother country a a
source of inspiration, this book will be a
pleasiang gift. No place of interest is omit-
ted from decription -and illustration, and
the book needs only to be secs to be ap-
preciated. It is certainy one of the finest
holiday book« ever publislied.

EM'S IIUSBAND is a sequel to Em,
bothi of whsch are by that well-kuown
author. Mrs. E. D). E. N. Southworth. It
iis reptblshâsed in the Ledger Library by
Robert Bonn-e-s sos. 'Ibe story pose.
es consderable literary merait aud is ani
iutertIting tale.

THE FALL OF SEBASTOPOL., is pub.
i-lied by Clias. E. Brown & Co.. Boston,
in the Rountdabout Seriss. The author.
Ir. 6. A. Henty. is well known as a
writer c thrilling tales, and in this book
he hais raised bis reputation. It is a book
for boys. commencing with schooldays,
and contains a charming history of the
Crimean war and the adventures of Jack
Archer on hi. tiret trip into the world.
Alma. Balaklava, Inkerman and Sebasto-
pol, all are naines which raise exciting
tIoughta in the mind of the student of
the eventa which made their saames fam-
ous forever. To tise youttful reader they
bring noble thoughts and stimulate late

ent ambitions. It is a large and band.
somely bound book, well illustrated ai
printed.

TWO KNAPSACKS. A story of Vian-
îsdians sunimer life, by J. Cawdor liell.
Williamson & Co., Toronto.

There can be no question as to the abil.
ity r'iown in this story. It is clever. ini-
terest:ng and witty, from cover to cov
and the writer has certainly no reason.
but quite the reverset for using a non
de plume, if such is the case. Of course,
the story has its faults. Perhape a litte
too much quotation from favorite poets;
a little too much of the usually clever dia-
lect-Irish, Scotch, English, Caniadiani.
French, southern and negro-and occa-
sionally a little too mach exaggerat ion
of claracteristics-as " Mr. Rawdon" ini
his social intercourse with the Carmicht-
aels and Mrs. Thomas the widow.

But thifs fairly exhausts th e list of
fiults, and even they are excusable where
so much genuine humor and witty cari-
cature are introduced.

The' story is based upon a holiday
tramp through the country, beginuing by
the shores of lake Simeoe and undertaklen
by two young Toronto men. One' Mr.
Coristine, is a lawyer; the other, Mr.
Wilkinson, a teacher, pretty well up in
the public schools of the Queen City. Both
are doing very well financially, though
neither lias any superfluity of menas.
Thiey agree, however, in a pronounced
aversion to the fair sex, whom for years
tse> have looked upon as being, meta-
phorically, roaring lions travelling
through society seeking helpless bachel-
ors whom they may devour. Consequenat-
1y, when the question of a summer vaca-
tion coues up, the mutual sentiment is
a desire to get away fromt large towns
and social centres, and out into the for-csts and fields in order to revel in the
solitar-y beauties of nature. Wilkinson is
addicted t) botany, literature and the
poeta, whie Coristine in a joliy, rollick-
ing. witty Irisihman, enjoying a tramp
ad anything tinged with adventure nad

change. On the train to Letroy, wheace
they intend to istrike into the country
on foot, they hear of the presence of two
girls who know them by name, and with
one of whom Wilkinson lu slightly zac-
quainted. Upon this the whole story
turns. They avoid them upon ithis occa-Sion by rushing into the smoking car, but
all through the narrative, whether it hie
on lake Simcoe in a crazy crat with a
captain and one man, whom the touriste
tk'nominate "Te Crew," in the woods of
Muskoka, or on the level road and in
the pleasant tari houses of other parts
of Ontario, the" are sure to meet rela-
tives, friends or enemies of these two
girls, aund occasionally the girls tihei-selves.

The characters are weil drawn: the
whole book is interesting; the situationsi
are clever and witty; the descriptions
capital, and the writer shoud win a
narked reputation, and the publishers a
cosiderable profit from the appearance
of this geuine Canadian novel. To To-
ronto people it should be espcially at4
tractive, and we are glad indeed to wel-
coume so bright a book from whom the
publisheru announce as a new native au-
thor. Certainy the writer in both prom
ising and clever.

A CONFEDERATE SPY, is a true and
thrilling story of the civil war in the
United States, hy Thonts. N. Conrad. This
gentiemau was a .py ftrom te rebel army
and had some exciting experiences. These
lie has written in a charming and exeit-
ing way, without being too dramatis for
a novel. To those who remember the
moyvement of the armies durig that stîr-



BOOSc AND NOTIONS, il

ring lime, tuat to persons interestei in
military natters, it well ais to general
renders, this novel wvill lie most accept.
able id instructive reiading. Palier 25
cents. J. S. Ogilvie, New York.

A FAMIILY LIKI NESS is tlio title of a
well-written story by B. 'M. Croker. Tle
scenle i lnaid partly in Englanîîd and partly
nIndia. The hiero of the story falls in
ovo with a beautiftil face in at painting,
but the trouble îs that the lady hias been
dtend a fill century. After a tile lie
encounters one of lier descenidanits, at beau.
tifil image of the aincestor, oirly living
ani modreri. True love neets vitl many
difficuilties, and, after tlhe usuan roiniantic
episode, successfully siiunults alt inr-
riers. The ehnracters are not, ideals. They
are genuine personages, whomn the render
eai ensitly understand lnit appreciate. The
-action of the story is lively, and the in.
terest of the renter is well sustnitted.
raiadiaini Copyright edition, bty the Nn-
tionai Publishing (oinanmy. Toronto. It
iii iisued both in paier liai cloth.

THE M.AKING 0f .1 'MAN, Is ni book
written by the Rev. J. W. Lee, D.l)., anlid
well worthy of the consaiderntion of every
thoughtfiul reader. Tht- author regards
man as the highest product of creation-
in tact, the conimimiation of the creator's
purpose. He says, le vas the reliza-
tion of :an idejlh whieh gave neaing to
the long periodsi of preparation. As flic
final expression of the creative proress• lie
was at once the interpreter adit the in-
terpretation of ni11 that had gonse before."
TIe author maintainis thmat there is mssore
in the universe than matter anld force,
:and asserlts iathit gravitation. calillarity
and chemaical affinity are but terms ised
to define ic operat ions of mniad. He niar-
shal powerful arguments to prove tlat
miind must have existed before imnatter.
Truly, this is not , book for flippant
renders; it is the chrystallized tiought
tif a s5chollr who haitî stuihed ant exalin-
ed the question of W Mat :s Maint ?'" In

its every aspect. The Cassel Publahoîing
Company, Newv York.

TIHE GENESIS AND GltOWTII (Ir I01,
LIGION, by Rev. S. II. Kellogg, D-D.. is a
serie of lecture's delivereil at Priice-toi
University by lthe cminent Cnzadianî lins-
guist. 'Mr. Kellogg 11 not unknown a ni n :i
au1 thor, andi is well-knàuwii na& a preacher.
-spîecially to the Pretibyterinns of Canuln
lie hais lntely gone to Indin to aid, in
translating the Bible lito the Hindi lin-
lects, of wl';elt lie lias long been a inaister.
Tliis is lis latest book. aindi is weli worth
lp-rnsçnh by any persona dlesirois n
broadhening hais views on religious mul.
jéts. 'Ir. Kellogg is a meat of bronad
views asi most scholare are, ant these
lectures r- reimiarkable for their historie
kniowleIge and their thorougli criticini
of tlhe origii, imenning and growth of re-
ligion. The author lias dissected very
enrefully thle opinions of ail previouis
writers, sicholnrs and divines o tlis
phase of the religious qi-Ation. New
York. McMilinr. & Co. Clotl. $1.50.

A SUBLIME FAITH.

" vl Ah n"rmarked ilie experienced mign
zine etiltor,nîs lie opened a thilck envelope.
and took rom it a rninuiiscriit story.
" here is a writer who has a siubhine resn
filence in lais powers."
Slow cnn you ell iliat bu-fore ynnt

rend a line of his story ?'
"Because hie lins used sIich flinsy paper

tlat it won't stand the wenr anud tear of
more tint one reading ani rejectionà."'
-Truth.

AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.
N lttIII & Co. are stock-taking,

ani find that their stock is fairly
liglt.

A Itose of a lunidretI Leaves," is a
înew book by Ailelint E. Barr. Jit-es iClark
& Co., of London, publisil the Englisi edi-
tion of this lady's books, ant their sale
in Canadta is controlied by tle Copp, Clark
Vo This edition is lanatsnomiely boundit in
gtlt orniatiented clot.h and with gilt top.
ilt i also exceedingly weil ililustrated.

'lhe Copp, Clark Co. have already sold
out fotur-fiftls of their Casnadianî edition
of Don Orsino. All (raîwfordtl's works aire
iýelliig w-ell.

'Te Toronto News 'o. nre showing
some nice ranges of valentIiles. The de-
sagas aire miew, aad in imany eises very
striking.

J. T. Suttoil, one of the oldest travellerbu
in the %Iinrltlsie Provinces district, liais
joined the Warvwick & Sois' staff ,of
travellers, and wvill go vist froi Toron.
to. 'NIr. Sutton wais formierly wvith 1tobIert
Miller, Son & Co., of Nlonstrt'iil. eall lit-
.terly with W. .1. Gsage & Co.

Mr. George I. Warwick, of Warwick
& Sons, lais goine on lis aistenn l trip to
lte Nortanweist aillai the Pacifie coiat, ant
the editor of tis journal expects a btinch
of violets frosan % ictorin soietiaitnme ait Feb-
ruanry.

Mr. tiddtell, of Hart & Itiddell. station-
ere, King street, is nowv in the city for
hie ferait taille since enteritg uitto his ires-
ent partner.îhîîpî.

Mr. S. B. Gudy, wlo for iany years
represented W. J. Gatge & Co. ou tleir
casrn grounid, lias neceptel the position
of maînager of fle wiholesale departiel,L
of the Methodist Book ltooIm. Ile sails
saortly for Europe to inakt their pur-
'hnses for ie coiniîig year.

W. J. ;:nge & ('o. have astetd a lint
greeting tard S- Wliaaig tIleir custoners a
prosperouis iew' ye:ar. They have ladt a
pbrosperous yeur. .Ir. Diiantek. whlîo las
done thir city tradt sucesfumly for con-
siderable tinie, now' tlkea tle easternm trip
for this houe.

ir. Soloimon and .Mr. Aiderson have
bothe severcd thea:r conmeetion vith the

Methodisit Book Room. They were ener.
getie and honet salestnenî, and genal
coipaniolis on .lle rond. Their frienle
tIlrouglhout the country will mises their
gepinil anilies and happy jokes. Bothe vill
iouîbtlessî succeed in other spieres, ho.

cause they hit that grasp of buasinesa
knîowledige whicla ensuàircs success. hir.
Solinonî has4 gonse to New York.

Januaitry 4 th was a heavy day vith
mîost of the whîoletale hiosiem, but reports
indicnte a good oettleient by retallers.
The amounots to bc tiet thisi year were
grenter and more ntimerous thani in forni.
er years ; but nieverthelI pnyments were
izntistfatctoryv. Requests for renewnbu were
not for large amalounts or for long periode,
andait thisll shows that money iust be fuir.
ly plentifal. Ihe strong Christnas trade
has seemingly plieed retaliers on their
feet, and collections s;eei aîluo to have
been very aittisfactory with alt the rural
deaîlers, niiisiy of whoin do a helavy credit

The (naîîîdaî lalper Co.'s calenîdîar la to
liait, in style inuch the sanie as liat
yenr. It wdll bei, umucl appreclated by
the trade. This house re'port a very pros-
permus year's; trade.

Nerlich & ('o. lare pushing tleir newn
novelty in the shape of a not bang contain.
ing 2 bronzed imniarbles. It retails nt 10
cents, and should be a good seller. They
enrry3 a long rat:ge of china, blood. and
glass allies uend other iovelties of this

Nei.srs. lrown Bros. have been forced
to %work thcir employees overtime in
order to keep up iheiir orders for lenther
goods. They have doue well during thr
puast season in their lines of leather goods
of all classes. One line of ladies' hand-
iags was an enoriiious succe, aend the

stock is entirely depletel. Jut now they
are pushing pursee, wallets, btlank books,
stittionery and office goodsi.

1C0 CENT

Tholargiest stock in the Dominion of Canada
tradio supplird anti liste sont on application.

Inidoaling with Ur the trado ara sentfrom legal
tronblien an intringement, oS copyrights. N.
STREI:T. Montroal.

ANNIE . SWAN 5xPEO.
great and growinE demand for Miss

Swan's books has induced the issue of a i olume
cheap paper odition at the popular priceof
0f convenient size and bound In attractive covera. thoe* books are
selling like the proverbial "hot cakes." Here are the numbers

Across Her Path Shadowed Lives
A Divided House Ursula Vivian

Sundered Hearts Dorothoa Kirke
Robert Martin's Lesson Wrongs Righted

Mistaken and Marion Forsyth The Secret Panel
Twice Tried Hazel and Sons

A Vexed Inheritance
Thomas Dryburgh's Dream. and Miss Baxter's-Request

A Bachelor In Search of a Wife. and Roger Marcham's Ward

M1E GUINIEA AMP PRICE
A Talc of Si.0o
Modern Glasgowv

..william
. . . PUBLISHE

This new story of Miss Swan's lias met
-h it -- edented popuiarty. I. ls a
tirongs tory.

Misstiwan's lwoks arc havin a remark-
abe sale. No wide.awako booascier can
affors to be withiout theri.

Briggs..
R . . . R N1
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CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER
MILLS.

it. J. D). Rolland, presidient of
the itollant Paer 'o.,of Mont-
rea, je; juast now in England

uion matters a i city c'anrncter lit con.
nection with Inltreal finane ; but ka.
penang to pas» S3hoe Lake, hie called at our
office on Monday lisait, onys the Paper
'I'rade lteview. our firsit queist ion wias t
low about the <aneatliin Iaper Trust 7
Snid ir .lRolland. " le was not per-

sonnlly iterested ço matuch lin Ix it very
mnny of the ails, for lais coipany only
manufactured loft-driei writing papera
and faie book papers, of whli they had
Jusait cornphlletetl an new aunmple book.'

"l oncerning fle prospiaects of the pro.
liolsIed Trust 7"

"The stepsi takeîn nt present nay bc
laoked uapon as preliminary, being more
ait effort tu unite proprietors of the
nmilla att concentrating their idieas, bring.
ing then down tx a crasp, solid and all-
smiport.ant rensnassable w'orkiing bastis. for
itegotintiolis."

" As regards the au ni progreAm." con.
tanued Nir. Rtolland, " the itill making
lrovu's and muntaillns liai comn(% to in un-
leiratanding sit to price of se'lling' ant
sire w'orked hnriossnausly nt rates which
sire e'uatonable t the consumer."

On the aher haistl. thea, mails runniaing
on new.v#4 and book npers, of whici there
tare aboit sn ilozen. have not yet mettled
tiai to price, and coipetition continues to
be excesively keen. 'liT Eddy lnp'r Co.,
of iull. nanr Ottawa, ndat iie Rtoyal Pulp
Iailai, linve increasued ther output consid-
ernbly, luha tending to still further de-
jiress liries. a factor .lith mniy have ai
important influence lit causing sait early
decistion na to nu combination price'."

And the ouitlook ?"
It is evidensit t the commercial indtial

that thetoc new milit canaiot be mnking
anuchl profit . therefore. na son nta ail are
united ni tu the se'iling price, it will be
enSier for the proposed Iaper trust to ne-
gotinîte ."

Eqtuairinîg ss to the welfaire o! some of
the iillai an osairit we 'heard that the
Toronto Paper Manufacturiig 'o.. of
which Mir. John IL.arber i liresident, a
gentlemnn. who. tlarough hall einergy in
carry'ing the mill thlroigi even the' mot
troubleiome times ' witmt auiisf mtfety' li
running full time atn mainatitnms st' repui.
ttitou."

l Tihe Nnyianne Piaisper (,o., .' arprinang
na va r gat îluality of elbenp1j news. .tand
thfir inloit.in location helio t hai in
trfde."

"Tihe' operations if theu;ily !anuac-
turaing Co.. Ltd., snre looskel upon very
crit'etlly by their o>1loptneats. at as
they lnve tuio mnthines, lstla eighty-four

incthe'm. The general ex'ellence of the qual.
sty of theisr ouitpit affects mna' intiller
sailli, very twr8orusly."

"Teir <'naala naer Cob.' lAtl.. tari' a
sfronîg concern. maackiing a goiod grade o!

ma'ns niai lik. sand raa for a eines."
tintrnn Itliffand Papelbr Vo., Sr.

itillitt l tis turaily i.'ry TJ'tie' but
il trantapiaar-dl. natr aamiiie parisisimt, thnt
- th,' i 1iiibniiy ner cr-, ont-nted% with tlheir
l.ro ts. lauirsag fiae suuimer the ill
hat l'es-i xte- nalatios beiag aannde
lto tie lift ilr. tzag and finhug drpart-
nirtfs. tn., new culw-r * ale'nlers nauving
fatelý eis-:i put in."

ir. Ittilltîalt a.lo.-ke i'ry wei'll lit the wvork
done byv. and valut' if, re-f.nting iagiaes.
.- tant lie nnx not murprueti at thei-r staedy
stidii trn anti' thais .ountry fI.r fia.,

.ae mtiaa.t -eonouamicatl n use.
lit'.. are our friends. Mtasrs. lluntin

& o.l&"

"'le farm o! Alexainder Blunt a & 'a. is

aI good oll-cstalllled house, and lately
they have made sorne additions as to
their mnnchinery. They have two wido
Fourdrinier machines, running chielly on
niews and book palers."

Reverting to tie pulpl trade Mr. Rol.
luait said : " A great detl of chemical pulP
ij> shiipped tO to the States by the Eddy Co.,
th( ltoyal Pull) Co., and the Chatham Co,
but the mîînnufactureri of ground wood
pulls art in a dtpressed condition, fita
there is ai feeling that efforts imtust be
lande to stiitulate tuie Governinent tu put
an exportation tax on wood shipped to
the United States, as American pulp pro.
ducers are buying large quantitieis,
nh achda naturally tendsis to be detraaimental
to the ianaîulacturinag interests of the
trade of the Dominion. Advanced men ain
the trade speak very strongly upoan titis
question, and aire likely to aunke unitid
e'ffo-rts beforc long to get reiited.ll ineail
ures carried, uitd in this movement they
vill uaive the good will of th whole Do.

niinioia.
" lTe largest liieical pull) mill ia t lat

of the Maritime (.hemia icail Pull) Co.. lAd..
who arie oma of the principal exporters
of chemaical fibre ; ahey prodice :n pullp of
very good qinality. The shiliients tire
amostly to the New Ensglasnd ainis of
U.S.A.

WHITIER AND TENNYSON.

W:liam J. Fouler, ait th Uei'î'miaer
Arenns .offers sone thougits ona the re-
srnabtinna s itl sti more important dit-
ferenernt ltweein Whittaer and Tennyson.
'rennayshon lit more of the seie of mel.
ody that mnîy be thouglat esential in a
poet ; yet it somaetimaîes si'eaams asoif tihis
advantage land been turnied t loss nnd
that, lais fancy vas the slave of the itel.
ody lae loved to make. fuch of lais poetry
seerns the piny of sa dilettante. on the
oitier hand. IW'ihittier'. wvork is ail 'har-
:etcrizel lay intense earnestness, ven the
lightest touch of lais fancy bcaring eara-
est purpose; isain this atones in the eyes
of the ii tnrses for nartstic defecfs. There
is aL good deal of "art for iart's sake"
lia Tenysn;i'a.îaît but Whittier's :art is ail
for tase.

tiefore the idemi of I[ailaam, l'innyoson
wa'ns full of malle asirations and hoiles.
lie wtas me steb %villa w itih e pirogressive spirit
of tIae taimat. lut that lenth amne ai a
ali to has heo«. i lobst step vith lahis
faltim uai l'tenim tuorbil. Wlit tier's car.
""r ilhows how iisrely spiiritual strength
groaws ly ase tand exe'rcase'. Early in life
le toik uapton himself the burlens e! st ai
oppre..ed raie. iaanl as life siî'avaiced lais

sympath e randlleed. Tensnvainly
"îouglit petirft''t 'omafort for lais lpersional
hei'rentt tfs. Whttier fround hainess
tander far lie' a'r ter burdens. Tennayson, too.
itcknon' le'dgedîl the idein tif self.cifacemsient ;
bît while Tenyeon sanag. Whittier real-
ized it sa hae work.

The l'sotin of the'e ionatrast.'ed lives is
fiat there as no consoition for iorrowing
iearts like work. taspealy work that
hellas imntsikandil. It is tnt ilone thast work
arm-iorbs (the faiulties. nt thlrill tof ketenest
extltation rightly beloings to nil who con.
tribute in statnell'r <or grenter meaiure to
the ia"e of huaamian.t. " Revery ti
not snerafîce. Intr uîoeaan if carri'd to
extreines. is morbtid nm injuriont. lut in
working for itituttim w'elfare the iiglest
energies of the sout may lx employed
n%.thout una't "r l otf pne r Nu ruit
ennt corrode :a life basedl on love for one's
fellovmena."

"' ITe world wll ne-ver outgrowr What-
tier's thought. beenaue it is basdcl ont pure

love for mainkiid." But England has al.
ready outgrown mach that TIennywon liv-
ed for. lie will not be al teacher of future
generationas lai litnes will be grateful as
expressing, in benutiful langiutge, idtesî
that the world is outgrowing.-Weekly
Iteview.

THE DEVELOPMENT (F THE NOVLe

" Figures givena by a trade journal."
verates Richard N. Titherigton in Mun
itey's Magazine for Decemtber, show thtt
of 4,665 books piublishied lin Aîuerica last
.senr, 1,105 were no'els, of 5.701 book
publisied in Engiand, 1,216 vere novels.
'ThisN une chiass il-Jin lmuch more thilan tici'.
as nuamerous na8 any other ; and a glao
at the statistics for former yeuars slowtn
that its tendenicy lais been toward a
steady increase."

'lie novel iW indeed the tiost character-
istie fori of contemaporary literature. It
as l fori essentially modern since the
hast century saw its birth. It ia easier
to recognize a novel than to give a de-
finition of it. It may, perhaps, be cliara:
terized as a fictitious narrative fouided
tnai the huiana passions. Love is almost
invariably, thoug not necessarily, its cea-
traI motive. A consalerable degree of
length is n aechansical ntecessity, to di-
f'rentiate it fris tht attuct older formi.
the iltort story.

The novel w'as creauted in Englanl, and
.nl the eighteent century. Its develop
ment ha.s been foreslatlowedi li varlous
w'ays by the literiry schoos of Italy and
Spaaint, vhose monuments ire the Decamat-
eron and Don Quixote, and it w'as par-
tinlly paralleled in France by the pro
ductionsu. of ]saunge'; bat as far as time
and place caitn bc set by the birth of sa
newi iden in literstutre, te honaor of its
puternity belongs maost truly to the work
of Samntel Rich'airdson, Ilenry' Fieldiiig,aintd
Tobias Sinollett, durinsg the decade i'.
tween 1710 and 1750.

'lie first Americna novelist, in point
tof date, was prohnbly Charlei Brockden
lrowne; but it wa Cooper who first
gave to trnafsalantit fiction the flvtior
of t.he soi].

Mr. Titlhrinagton re'viewv.s briefly the lit-
erary careers of the Enaglisi and American
anovelists, pointing out the salient, fenit-
urert nt characteristic tendencies o! the
work of eacht of themi. " If a score of
'rit ics," hie says, " were called tapoi to se.
lhet the one mosit t.ylical instance of th"
Enîglisht novels Vanity Fair. would per
inps be namîied more frequently than any
other." It is typical in its themte, clarne
ters, and keen satirea humor nîd constati
tuinder currhtts of dîdnctic purpose. As t
this list point-didactic purpose-it lis r.'
taarked tiint the moral strain lais run
along the whole current of Englishl fir
tion.

There lhas never btI!n ant English' Zola.
The Frenci theory that biais literature.,
lhe nrfigti only and never didactic' i-
siquarely contradicted by every grent Eng
lish novel. Of course, admit» Mr. Tither
ington ,there have been vnriations in fthe
mornil level. Excess produces renctau'a.
ainl the atudied refinement of tcitrsont
bringi out a protest Iin the conrser toines
of Fielding and Smollett.

George Ebot'I "IRmoln," i said, 
regarded by sone good crttcta as the farst
ntivel of this century. Coming to our own
dty. the greatest literary succes record-
ed li Thonas HIardy's " Tesa of the la'
Uberviliea."-Weekly Ieview'.
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SOME OF

Oliphant Anderson & Ferrier's
NEW BOOKS.

1 arge Crown 8vo., cloti extra. with Frontis•
plc Orro rce3.6dl

A OVMAN' %WÔRD...B.v Dor& M,. Joncs
Ytbr ofi Ituth Lavendr.. etc.. etc. Crown

* clot uxtra, with namlorous Illtstrations.
jrice t&. 6d.

TIIE DOCT0ft'S I)tZEN. Ily Evel vn Everutt
Greenr Cr1'n 8., papor board 2s. oloth 2j. A.

Ti F rge c.Douglas, Crown8vo..lothex-

IN IIEItOWN LIGHT. flyMr,.Elizabeth Ncal.
croen 'Ive-, clati> eitra, wIth U8 Iilustratozî. by
Edith eniipie1c.
CAR AGEEN AND OTHER LEGENDS. Dy N.

M. Loudon.

Pocket Novels.
apr caver0, 1s.;l t ;a. :d.

P&U c% vori' 0rcn.
ISCIL NE. 1 Jatiot B3rown.

JOHIN GENTLEMAN, TItAXI. iy Mmx Nor-
quay Forbea.

Choice Booklets.
Psi . ari, er rd.; cloth gut, la.

ItlIES FliOM 1UTHERFORD. Gathered by
%Valttr J. Matb&ms.

LIBR.4tlY EDITION OF M'CHEYNE'S
MEMOIR.

Dem3ù8So., clot> extra, xrlce St.
MEMOIR AND REIMAINS Or TcIE REV.

ROBIERT MUtRAY M'CIIEYNE. Minister ai St.
Poter'a Chuth, Dundee New Edition. l the
ltev. Audrew A. Boar, D. D. Witt% adffltionat
mater. newly engraved portrait, and facaimiles

of writlag.
WIAT AND InOW TO PREACII. Bcln[ Lc-

tur« cdilverca in thu Coilege vi the Unlto1 Pres.bA hy Ale ander Oliver. D.D.,
Ànthor ao la DetencoofhoFI tiat.-

EDINBURGH and LONDON:
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.

And ta order of any Bookseller In the Dominion.

Of Special Interest to
the Trade.

PUBLIATION DAY,
Saturday, Dec. lOth

TWO
KNAPSACKS

A p:trticularly bright Novel of

CANADIAN
SUMMER LIFE

-BY-

I. CAWDOR BELL.
Paper" 50 Cents.

Extra--Cloth, S 1.00.

The Williamson Book Co.,
iLimited).

TORONTO.

MdE 10RON10
NEWS (OMPAN$Y'

NEW LIST 0F

POPULAR

muSIc BOOKS
Wbolesale Rotail

Priae. Price.

The Favorite Song Folin No. i -33 .50
" " " 2 .33 .50

3 .33 .50
" " 4 -33 .50

Royal Folio of Music ........ -45 -75
Royal Song Folio... ..... 45 75
Royal Pearls............... 30 .50
The Song Folio..... ... .. .50 .75
Galaxy of Song ..... ....... .55 73
The Imperial...,. ....... .45 .75

do Cloth............85 1.25
Richardson's Piano Method.. s.20 200
Getze's Parlor Organ ........ .50 i.oo

Bellak's Piano Method, Paper 30 .50
Bellak's Piano Method, Boards .38 .75
Bellak's Piano Method Paper

No. 2 ................ .25 .50
Bellak's Piano Method, Boards

No. 2 ................. -35 .75
Bellak'sOrgan Method, Boards

No. 2. ................. -35 .75
Bellak's Organ Method Paper

No. 2 . .................. .25 .50

Sidney Smith's Piano, Paper... ,50 .75
" -' . Boards 0 i Ca

The University oI'oronto Song
Book Paper............. .67 90
" " " " Cloth - - -95 1.25

Universal College Songs and
Glees, Paper............ .4o .6o

"i "g Boards.... .50 .75
Howe's Piano, Canadian Ed,

Paper.................... .o .30
" Melodezn, " " .20 .30

Jousse's Musical Catechi.m... .6 .1o
Irvmgp's Hall Dime Music... .2h .05
Sunbeams............... .. 30 .50
Standard Song Folio........ .30 .50
Standard Folio of Music.. 30 .50
Cornet ............ ...... .. 45 .75

" Cloth................. .85 r 25
The Elite Song Folio,....... .50 -75
5o Gems of Scottish Songs ... 35 .50

The Toronto
News Company,

42 Yonge Street.
TORONTO.

NEW
NOVELS

Blood Royal,
-- BY-

GRANT ALLEN.
CLOTH, Sr.oo. PAPER, soc.

A Family Likeness
-----

B. M. CROCKER.
AUTHOR OF

PRETTY MISS NEVILLE, Etc.
CLOTH, $.oo. PAPER, soc.

Miss Dividends,
--- Y--

A. C. GUNTER.
PAPER, soc.

The Ivory Gate,
-BY-

WALTER BESANT.
CLOTH, $i.oo. PAPER, soc.

Mr.ANDMrs. Herries
-BY--

MAY CROMMELIN.
PAPER, 3o-.

A Modern
Bridegroom,

-- BY-

MRS. ALEX. FRASER.
P1APER, 30c.

The lion to News Company.
The Montîea News Company,

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.
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BOOK BOOMING.

Dy W. J. Laitsto nI AMi remiinded by it recent nrticle in
Printere' Ink oan the advertiing of
books tlit our vaniitedl Ynn-

kee inge'nuity las t-o la large ex
tent left uneultivatel ai field of
gain viiichi dloest ait speak Weil
for our Ynankieet thrift. If ilie our Yankee
thrift lit In aitl ropectes wlint tradition
wvoultl lav lu lt.ie'. it l. I refer now.'

tr the fIooiing f book . Poslibly the
ferla m is new ; the Iprnegtice, im not gallo.
gMethter t4o, though Iasi yet il liait never

To begi W ith,%villa thin a book li at witor-

thiy to be aivert ised ta e iaitt inlic ilfine
or ta pitaee' cîf enlico lit. A book ile' ita

ninlit jus ti nuny ohlaer iateri lii ter

loe. tilthuibigli il iity lit li applidl in
sciniu t- 5hnntearinlt il îamliier. As not- n1owe
htave' il. laikuok nr tilvert e< l ily in cer
inait plilI ttiont. nnit I ringrl] a Certain
eltisi liifalresl tf good rtnabîitlet books
fia every ottnrttiintof literature ne-ver
rechtl mre tn itia la ue're-ly nominal sie-
tand they lare left to die oi t lit' clhlvts. V-

latve ixty fiv. milions tif pî'eoliu' li thti
votilry tirtN tiillioes tif whoin we mnv

fany, ennî rndil ta ibIok. 'Ttey domi n ot. hIow
ever. flt lensti. the itimit' lbook. If ait ntu
tioi ai setll 2n0-t4) voitn e ie's deig

wndetlmr'na. atnml a lait uniesx rt'enc la a hin
dred thlamudlta l i n hl omen in lit

(riititra' Yet tier, aire imitoni i tcf copies
tif noll" r s ld tver te-k WViith titis

otti i of nffiiros lm'fore lis. wviiy si tliert
liait gictemi Itle.iimes lia thac t rgianîszatijoin of

il tirm it' en lu. in mllion hoihirsepiti
Nvwos m.ole ebleetl mlm be t boomi Much

bioek is et ai c nt lutrngli ier linve tti
rtylty »?

To e i' ci e'phet • 1.tt euth i firil
huv g ocibl ntrig rea Icib'hîok Ciitala-

1 Il la itini'st-. " t - i ilur" for inst inre
fiad tbeg.n1 n s emt souidweprn

nllv-rti sing ,tf il en 'eer niewsppe in
the- c trfi iV ansi,l fi . the w lli ,altl hill

larda if itvert'estr% 1.et It uise e'Ittel

irlinr2tpe.o - (.ee n irn i iig ! Ilave you rend
* lin lin ' " or smetlinihîg efi that sort

Advtie ai mneetih as a I otliher ts'ful
nrtsetlea i n -rias'. ndistaCn cin.dy
t't ree mIel. l e e tak i. n eg outtit il 1.-t then

knw thee mi such a btk S4%e mn10eV

i îeqen al epe,.ii.1 t itvree t, me-t ail
pure l. wht i ti a i e fr li.cl -1ie' t

atil ititlly and inke the lcw atlimîr t îr
i rd-. tei t hu.lie am hIum'tcx tatiel lias

n .nanit. cl fin tas paenilliCe-i h lite pa. la
gets 1 th . re t Iln e.e h gonal

Ieica oc fetiin. ly i enainri nthor

chke iteteaing t ail' e-houbl tt se-ll
a noathonei reiles lten atlli that' ScotIl

ItuiN% q-r.likn. ooper nti the.nt eQual

1, nt. miiti. enit It' lb mel )n lt his wa

'and ulnsati-t to. scîl e-serywhert" for il te'
"soe te t c.cy ti.iti ie tnliit of (taIr pe'm-

Jol e f it- ai e re i it. tiii ii ors. titi
ni tatl ilt lie3 hl i itwi ci epiehertilnitv tirati

e tilt.-Ii tI lia iing n11-i ei - te i ft a
heur.tN ttwaeîatc uNia. hw'.r atti per-

sette - i.. tin tw et >s thai finals tits
i'lur le aI l n a licrtral a aInti primt

e ri lia. i rni.t iag ta. t e popiet. Io grnil
.4 gmt.t hi lig nien tiey see' il wiI iot

eh.. I-wr cit e has miieai thert wilfnot

lIme it- Il tiiimi leo raubei mn-tl an ti idmii : dliît
sioiwt îd ai th ut froim enry nomek and tir
Ii'r. Iiim- mutlay. mXet let for atlvt-rtnainig

w. N-l 1ecn.rtvl .mu)tl lis we.ll
knwntasokapaa t.he aopsrght asge

Ni e t hebte l, mcii. t to ni wIl tith i
it.n books Could follow, sy.i ait ile raitte

f %oe a syear. Ttit uitn.v tkio. faut
mttai e laite-r. A tmait wholîm ide-rt,,me' and

ititeoltna, a p.tenit tnedictinue isas bu't mne'

as a rule, and give that his entiro at-
tentilon. Sn wlti hookas to a large extent.

Of course, this suggestion ls largely a
theory ; but it occurs to sme that a theory
which works out well in practice lin one
ine shouil at leasit be fairly successful
lin nnother, and there li someliow il pow-
er fn printer' ink whicli gives confidence
in alt ihingm, ani, i well, a succesti. al-
imt, if not quit*, eiially na great.

In îany event, I present the suggestion,
and with at n predition thiat tle timie

will comne, if it l nlot now lt hnnd, when
this nethol of booming ta book will bie
the vogue, sand will result li inoney to
tit' lbotîomeîr ats weil as to thi authr.-
Prmnterm' Ink.

SHARP PRACTICE.

'Tihe Ant-rican lîîî ok papers are sjea'tkintg
litaril> to tlie pubisthers w-lto stotk bt-
anar sto)res. The Pubhr'Weekly saey8 :

'ee imade nn indirect referenre a couple
of w-ee'k ago to the practices of certain
puiblbshers aii stocking ulo blazntar stores
to the immeînteiliii lilsad vIinnta igie of the
lotokseller, land to their own tiltimîate liut
doing. This sieems tu haave trousted ettri-

ostiy iti certnin quarters, and eiqtiriee
hnve lecon liit ti un na ta t he imaeaning
of tour refterence. For fite benefit of thosie

iterîsts t we final gin illiutrat.ion ready au
ai rtcetit ex* perlitee ventaliatd in the col-
anias of our t ionteiporiary, the Newsîmîani.
The îaste ita poilt ti briefly as follows .

" Three lthoandiîii colites iof a boind
opyraglt book tnre piiced on the market
ai t S I t*"ii to w lat l"-etle-. It wvas sold enl t Ir#-

1h to thIe hIgttsiitte trade at this figure.
.\s onIl t nIh out tone tlotuSadII COlipes wvere

soil durang the tirat three ionths, thic
pbilelîshers tit it a track to nake then

itmte. nd tofferel then tua idry goodis
'.8ndarate for :0 et'îtt a1piece, cpot casth.

Ilhi botokt wver. foîuntd, w ithinà la few days
uîfter. re tnhlig in the dry goods stores nai

lioni as :5 rente. tir Iess thitan ounelialf
what the regiiutis tante luist f«or t ahn t

I.et uas îlre,ýnnw.- tliait John Jontes the
i k.etlle'r. huîglit fiv (of these books it
s4 t ent, and so u ld hree of thm, iay it

$.1 nali-. lin tlie mektantim, Jenkitns.
tie- lbiarzntar ovnet'r. gets hit lot for .10. and

nitirt s fe thi for 35. Jcones i setick on
INN liai and thtie aur.ittmer vho houglit

Ile. Ctlier thrt-e' lilnit hear of Ilte eus lii
prit . harging Jone tas a swindIler nev-
e-r tle .tt- r. i zed gn n .\ot ciil siS.
turfaîge tslett t enasm. hlkie this, yet it

.m .,n& fio rit-çpril-i as trie. ait will hiappe

Ths, era t. a i aiple of hundreds It
- it m-ret whot etashed the book de.

partmiiiane i n mot of tihe liizaitrs. nor is
ct 3.,'re't liant Mle f hle lnî promîtoters

othi e ,-lite lir Iiitti reeoasi in more
ili.i ton -iietase te re-gret ilei'r enterprise

iite.t a-itterI siiply teutise thereature
it'w-iname gre'atr lini of iore inportance

ilian ils imnstie.r tait excanged lace
w% lith liiai.

M.- riat-ze lti ttuity of iîghttmg
iunfair ecompet' tn vien with fiae en-

t-av's deneens 'lie most effective and
Ie-geiint. wNay tif lere tig this and
etlier evls woueîildi be ilrotaglh orgaflza
f ion 4iii itardii whiwh-I we hotpe more dciid
tel iteils wvil lb' t-aken during thi coi-
ang year tanti wenr ait tei year just draw-
ong to n close'. 'le #souti as bestarring
ithelf, and the w it 'i norking hard to

pe-trfect lis ig.aczttau. LUt the tn-ttru
and! iniddle, Ntes but r'.ogtize tiL at-
portance, ter ratiher, the nteceseat' for such
a course and then ]et the four sectione

combine ait ite effort. nd tiie tenure of
exitene tif inicl imipostors tas those de-

scribed above will be ne brief as can b
desired by even tieir most impatient lie.
time.

BOOK ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The National P blilsinig Co. live w.
rured a large inmber ot excellent no-
for publication lin Canada. Tlese will -

isslued very soon. Iley have just pub.
lisedîcî loyal Bloodl, by Grant Allen, anti
A Famaîily LIikeesst, by B. M. Croker, in
both cloth fali paper binding. Amnong
the new novels which will fthortly iiîssue*
fron this houste li Lady Verner'a Secret.
by The Duchess, of whict they control
also the Ainerican edition ; A Secret

Quot'st, by 0. Manville Fenn ; Vanity',
IUnuglter, by Capt. Holly Smaart, aI

n new story by Nlry. Oliphant. Thia coi
itany 'lave pat somie excellent works on
the (ananni arket, and they shotili
be patriotietily suppoorted by Canadanti
bookksellers.

Anong tle iew bolok an inon icied by
hie 3lethodist Book and Pubbshing Houw
is Itev. E. E. Youing's Storie-s frot li

dian Wigwamiis and Northîern Camfires."
whihrl wili be ready fin ta few weeks. Tihi.
pronises to be one of tie nost attractive
books the BOok Room lias yet pulitaltett.
This nuthor's previous work, " ly Canot
iait I)og Trainà," hitas alrendy reiached a

saile on both sides of the Atlantie anomi.1
ing to nearly 50,000 copies. Tie nem
work promises as great popularity.

The Methodist Ilook Roon report tih.
largest (lrist mins trIade both. wholes.nti
and reftl ii the hiistory of the lioNc

They lire preparing to issic a ivolume en
tit.lel "Thi Canada of Ours, and other
P>oe'ms," by J. 1). Edgar, M.P., which w it
undoubtedly have at strong demand. ThIw
have jsut issuîed a liandsone inorocco-
boniil edition of the Catadian llymunni
for organists' use. It is well finisied mi
every particular in bentitfili bîzding aii
gilt edges. They lare now preparing tie.
second edition of Paiiy's latestut talt lest
book, "John Remington, M.artyr." This
book hna iad a greater sale than an.
of tht previouîs stories by this initellectuat
lIdy.

Ai'urs. W. & A. K. Johnston, 2ditn
burgh, n dll solirtly comiice the ssue (il
titi rutirel> uitnw êteries of works. The his
tt.r' tif tltet ttsh regiments, thougi
treatied of ait n iengre wty in previit

pubbi4oti. lai not In years. rectitvil
thnt ttention i'iscl it unidloubtedl3y dle
ieserves. Il this forthcomning eeries th--
ltterpress will givt ait aecuratte histor

of each regiment fromi its foundation toà
the present tine, sas well ats lists and
biogrtplies of officers who served at pair
ticular periods , and tlt four, or, in sote
enses, five full.coloredl plates will show
the present as well ais aIl, or as many as
potsible, of the old tinforns of eaci remi
ment. Encl battahjon wall be treated of

.. eparatek tcecorling to the old designa
tionis-tJint is. before the introduction of
the territortal system %i 1t1. The farct
of tht serites-the Frst Battalion Blaci
Watch (Royal Ilighltnders) 42nd-will 1I.
issutied earLy this year, and t-be others w'îll
follow as rtapidly nas possible. In ench
book will be announred thse title f the
following history. The size of the books
will le royal quarto (10 by 12 1 2 inchesj.
They will be pîritîcedi on thtiek pnper, and
bie boundit in pacturiai cover wiath cloth
back. The seiling price of caci book w ti
be 3e. nett in Edinburgl, or about $1.50
an Canada. This work sihould sell well fin
Toronto and Montreal, where Highlant
regitents of infantry exitt nai well as
to gencral renders evernywlere.



k3OKS AND NOTIONts. 1i

FANCY GOODS.

T IlE grentt trade in fancy goodq dur-
ing tht li1daly1 liais comai-e andtl
goie. It was nlot very ilifferetit

front its prelcessor lin point of voisilmie,
luit waus slgitly better in regard to pro-
fit. Tie whiolesa lers ienrly ail reptort tit
.1'retn sdtl traie in ail lies. During the

-Filst yeair thte whtolesale treide w.ais mutchs
atffectt'ti 1yv hie sintugitering viheu waits
lone ii regard to tIlt' stock of iliekson,'

Iiiiienenn & Co., in Toronto, anl thluait of
Iltuland & Co., Iin Montreti. But in sp ite
tif tiis, file year's voliuime of grade lias
been inrger than last year. Tiie failtire's
so far liive been very few, althougli a
few%%' Iotsses w ill lie exierjeîietntl during tle
next few moitts. as two or tirett imeet.
îngs of cretlitors have been tireidy alied.

Wlien the pIositiota of tle retail trale
îs considered it, will lie fotiund tlisat tile
situntion is flot ou favorable as in pre-
volis yearsk. This is tle in at great teinsa-
rule to the hold obtafîiedlbv tie dry gonds
i'alters on thfe finey goods trdile. li the
city hie lrnait finey goods store is a
tling of tle paut. The departimentil
stores have cletred tliese out, and tie
fiw tIhat tire left will be goue insile of
t welve mioiths. In Toronto they are be-
ing extermtinated by the ruthless on-
sIitiglit of the big dry goodis stores. In

lontreal the sane state of affairs ob.
itîilns. People nowni flock to tle toy de-
lartmllent or tle faTny gootds departinent
ctf t li' lg dry goods shore, and there

re'tre at vtariety to cloose fromn, wich,
thley could not obtain by visiting t hlailf
tzcien of smiîailler stores. Mr. Ilinrris Fitd
g-r hts pilaced a stock of fancy goods
.i a lepartiental store in Toronto and
-'Ils tliese tiere while het, does a wiole-
satlt bintiestis at lis owii wareioutie. Ife
t an hardly be blaimel ot'ne way b'-
enuse he acted on tle naxiiî, '' If I dot't,
soiebody else will." Neverti'-es. it
opens 1ly a liuge osabahty. If gootds
cnn bc sold retail in the c:ty departmiental
sttrtes at wholesale I>r:ces, whty cai lot
tlie sane thin-g be d ao inîalier town s ?
Il %u ill perhuapé. force tlie wh'lolestale inen
o establish brancI stores ai the leatdng

towns, and there self retail at whltile'sale
l'ri'e . T'lhis is nlot visionatîry ; 1t has been
in tctual conttemnplation. 'Ihe mitîdile
mllani's profit is getting to be ton large.
Soie of tlhe retail fancy goodi mens are
aivoiding it by going to the big mlanufr-
turing tentres antd buyinîg direct. But
this cannot be <lotte to any great extent.
If the retail fancy goods dealers of this
t ountry want to preserve the ireslent
modte of doing Iusiness, they mu tist lire-
vent the wholealers selling at retail.
Otherwise a change will gradually be
miade; und tonie day Lte units ini the
butisintss will wake up under an avalatincie
fron which they cannot possibly escape.

The past season has witnessed a con-
titiation of the denand for clicap plush
gtods, nald as far as can be learned uno
substitute has been found for the coming
sason. Plushi cat be eccured which will
uiinke a neat land showy article ait at price
which cannot be touched with any other

S material. Titis year will again sec a large
demandni for chieap plulh goots. In better
goods,, leather and natural wood wdiIl be
leaders. Wood can be made into so many
desigus and patterns that it offers great
variety to the bnyer. and consequently
will rematin in favor. Leather goods cote
ligl, but the better clats of cutonier
ieniand tiei. 'Iiey wvdl continue strong
an albumsa, handkzerehiel land glove e,
c-oniniions., music rulls, etc.

There as itne contngency whilch iay af-
fect the chenap plush trade. If choera
rages îmî Europe thelise gootds cannot bo %am-
ported. 'But it is doubtful If this ivill

occur ini stcli a wty as to block the
trade entirely. Still it is a factor whielh
eannot be overlooked.

.\lhmiiis halive liai a better t'rade thi
>iit sesonfai thln in the two former men-
l>iim, nsl pioto lolders were leas in falvor.
Thiis season will see somne pretty allbuttii
in in jbiuai t ions of natitra wvood natnd
plusli or mewtn ttd plush. Sone Ainerietin
vatrieties suhown tihis plst seasîoni hal t
solid miietal front cover neatly etngraveti
with t floral or othber dlesigi. Bright
silver. oria ntta tion wi lin be pre-
t'i nte t.

Collar anid cuff boxes, glove anîd Iiiid-
kerchief boxes atil folderit, iiatiietre se'ts
wvill fait be good stork for next seaoin.
lru.si, comb ant mi nrror set5 are nearly
run out, except in the more durable cliss
of goods. sucli as tilver hacked goods.

Fanry novelties, hich ls tiiteh stfe.
pin holders, watch cases, and the like. lire
naot so itt in deinatd a.4 fornlerly. They
are lot sifficiently stietfil to catch t ie
t raide. An article muist lie usefiil s well
I ornninental-in fact, mttust be person-

n1 rait lier tlian geleral in order to retain
t plnce in the tastes of iract ical people.

There ls a groving disol)oition.- Siys
tlhe Amîlerici &tationer, on the part of
some of tle importers ain joblbers of faney
goils to iandlie mort articles of station.-
ery thIan fortnerly. Taie wt-s when tle
titer lines were confined linost t) t

few Npreities, but of late years Ntatplesi
and sundîîlrie8 have occul:e a distingish-
ced plice atiiuong tie iiportatiosns, fandl
lave been placed agi competit.ion witi
tioset, gonfds; sold by.(1 lhe regilar dalers.
'lhre does lot appear to be, any splecsntl
tlplpost$itiont to this mthiotl of rivalrv. The
reguar sLtlouer knàowit fromt experence
thiat the li ne; wlicl divided one buls.
nessi tro i aniother years ago ire fint it
sharply del:ned in tiese days. Tiie dry
gootds houises have their stationery andi
fatale goodis departiientil, anLd ilthliouighi
til' funiiey goouL liotsets have naot fos yet
mande a specialt.y of dry goods, tle roi.
clusiot tait their ihilnltyt iny t le
future include even these goodits us per-
haili- îlot violent. Tie trutht is tiire is;
lit) bitn tîuite safe fromt (le itrtision
of otlier lhins apparently foreigi to il.
The '"colbbler" ino longer "sticks to hits
it." 0old ftish:oned but§1s1ies 'n nya5 110
longer obtanîî. Wliere the dollar is teire
u dil tie enterprising mîanî be found. There
i, ai tinge of iaidnessît perintIis Iin titis
brenk ng up of oId attd Wt ell unîder-toid
I usto tuIs wlivre each mllant followed a dis-
tnetive calling. Moderi nethods, how-
ever, art considered the more progressive
atid muiist therefore in a great menure
sulppllaint the old. It would be ilnterest-
ig to know list what this progress andl

tlhese imlettods will develop ln tie course
of hile next twenty years. The great
trouble is tlit the dry gootis houst's
uniersell the regular statîonery trades

mletimest going to the extreie of low
prirces, inarking goods down to or under
cost, ato tliat they iiay ttract ctistomaers
who, ternibtedl by the surrounintgt, wvai
lie led to buy îin other lînes. We cnniot
tou strongly deprecate this mode of dloing
bitsinîess. Manufacturers wv'ho oeil ta iuch
hîouaes nre ri'sonsible to tias extent for
the low prîces against wiîch they îinke
so fre'îuent outcry.

Articles ii tortoisce shell are very
popular, and fite mlîultttude of Aden,'
exprt'ss'd surpasses nnîythini.g for 3enrs.
"tiNumrous art icles lieretofore asi toned
ouit ut mure or is valuable metals
are now ptue'd over for those
madle of tortoist thell. Former.
ly the chie! use of tortoise shell

was for nnkîng conbs and fanls, but
now colîbs ani fanis are only a stua1ll
îîortion of thie goodit madile fromt tIhis
remîarkable and beautiful prodltet.
Ltrgiettes, offern gitses, eovers foi'
books, liand inirror fratmues, imianicure
Fets tire amonig tie lenîding idensai of the'
ttay, but besitles these tire lots of tiiingsi
tîtrnîed out of tortoite shiel, sonie solid
andit otle'rs in comtbuntion witi silver
and gold.

Fourteen and Twenty third îstreet
wîilqdows tire exhibiting erntes of
Jnmtîitîe goodis-tifil iliortedi specially
for tel house, of cotrse. I wonder,
by tle n, t Nîhow unitny of tliese Jnipnn.
v'Me gootls lave been male by tle lests
Nkillftl fingers of the Teuton liia the
ltingatrian. lle fact is thlat tundreds
Of etses of so-called JnpneseC goods
comîe fromt Uernaniy and other parts of
Europe every year, aid, wlifle it is
one of the most transptrent of tricki,
yet the average buyer doesn't appear
to knîow it, and ,ai; tle westeri phrase
goes. ' Wthat's thle dif, tiiywny 7" s1o
long as the buyer is ent isfied.-Tlie Atn-
ericai Stationier.

WOLCOTT BALESTIER'S NOVEL.
In the December Century Magazinîe

is printed the first instalmnent of "Bene-
fits Forgot," a novel froin the pen of
ile Young Anerican author Wolcott
Ialestier, whose early death in Dres-
den in year ago cut lshort a career
whielh sicl friends na Henry Jamnes,
Edmundiiîîtl (oise, antd W. I>. lowells be-
lieve wvould have broughit thle highesit
eretîit to Amnericun literature.

Theû bene of "B3tieeits Forgot" la
laid in Colorado. Utletstier twice vin-
ited that altate, at to the end of his
brief carcer lis laut sojourn in the
wti.t reml eaiied lis maoiat *iid and fis-
eiitititig experience. The large fiisues
of life in, Colorado mioved himîj profound-
ly, anti thouglh lin eastern manfi by bîirth
antd ai. res4ident of Birope ait lhis ieath,
it wvas to Colorado that lis inagina-
tion turied, andl it 1i to tstt state
lisi .notable work belongs.

At Lendville, inî 1884, he imade tile
firsit rude sketch of the novel wh'lîfli
lias niow begun to appear in Tle Cen
tury. It wns there tlhnt lie foudt] the
large atid vital background for tle
Nirile type or 'p( f iimainityit tat lis fim-
iginationi was go fond of creating. The
elurnleters in "lJeniefitu Forgot" are
of a iich hIiglier tyie thlat Belait-
tier las depicted in his short atoriei,
"Reffey," etc.; andial hie towls of "MN'a-
erick" nid "T'opaz" are as real na Den-
ver and Lentdville-nilthouigh it i& thec
'olorado of ten years ago that Bales-
tier descrilbes.

The ianubcript of "Ienefite Forgot"
wast sent ho tle editor of Tie Cent.ury
by il coistion friend in Engiail. Tlhe
naie of hie aitthior wast' withlield, find
the story wvas virtuaiilly accepted for
seritl publication writi no knowledga
of tlie author. A short time after.
Mr. Blistier wtis in New York, and
wiie lie was ii 'Tli Century office nr
ranging for th.' publication of " The
Nailihkai," whic he and Rudyvard
IKpliig liad written togethîer, the edit-
tor hnppened to mention with praise
"iBeinefits Forgot," and in lis lialf-con-
'enied plintsiure the "secret" of hit au-

tlhorsh, was ivnf§ forthwith revenled.
lIts death fron typhod fe-r came et

tew monii later, and so it i tlat
'Blenetfiti Forgott" is a postlhmmous

niovel, and the Inst piece of writing
from the pen of its talented Young nu-
thor.



6 BOOKS AND NOTIONS

TORONTO SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

T ili- Torouto Sehnol Iloard recent-
ly naket for tenders for muppling
stationeiry and drawing biooks to

thé• public schools of the City. NeaIttrly l
the xtationery irins tendteretd, and on .lain.
unry 4th the 1rinting and Sitppie.i a.oin-
tmitte recoiiendedd n#a follows.
s Tiuhat tihei tender ci Uessri. Copi. ('lark & Co

tio acceptft for:
(4) iiigh Sobool Drawing Dook* lier 10O @Xo.18
f4,) Kiundergarten
If) Practice " "
<ni lisineas Forns.No.1,9.and:. " bg.o

1. That the tender a Messrt. (lage & Co. l>e
accepted for.

(.,) Writing lIooks, per 1000........ .$46
t1) Dictati on, lixeroise and Noto Books

pe 10o . ........ . 2t 00
(r) P1por. os selected frorn titne to tlime.

a. per &amples. per ton. . .. $.UI to *16'.00
An tLere are nbout 25,000 children to

be supplied with tieso articles, It, will
le seen that n liuge amount oi tis iler.
eltandise wvill le required. The price aire
slightly lower than the ordinary jobbing
rate, andi1i the bonrd lias made ai gooti
bargain. The tender for dictation, exer-
cisc aind note books ait $24 per 1,000
a.eesn soiewaitit nmbiîiguous, and allows,
seeinlngly, a certain aiotnt of profit-

ible disicretion l thlie tenlerer.
But the honrd hae also hai another

iatter under its counideration, and lias,
wve veînture to awsert. cone ta a decision
whlich it detriiientl to thie bent intrets
of education in thés City. A sub.coitnit-
tee of the bonrd vas recently nppointed
to conte ta an unierst-aiditig with Mr.
J. A. Currie regirdîug lit% otter to sup-
ply ailt tle scribbling bouke required fur
use in the public shelools free for one year,
t, to use the cover nnid four outaide sheets

for advertising purposes, ail advertise-
innts to tb, subjet to t-li approval of
the cliairman of the board, the chairman
of the school management comniitten' and
lie inspectorfi. It lias aince been dcctided
to accept Mr. Currie's offer.

To a lisiterested observer It seeiîs
thlnt such% ain arrangement -would le a
lowering td the educational dignity of
the Toronto school ayntet. It wouil cer-
tainly be profitable to the schuol board.
but It would be diipleaasing to inany of
the parents throughout the city. They
wnnt their children's booki to be free'
froua all outstide inflieices (which would
lin the alightest Impair the elevatLng lntiu.
ence of education or prevent thein receiv-
ing the greatÀet possible ainount af good
fron tlîelr undivided attention to ticir
dittesA. Certainly parents will object to
hie undvertiuenents ai patent medtcine
men, of prize guesing contests, and
others of like 1ik. But If snome advertise-
nients bc allowed thero is no telling
wlere the line will be drawn- Il will de-
pend on the tastes and cnretuilness of tie
buard whîich nianagea at, but il i une
uf tiat clas of things, the tendency af
w-hich was noticed by Pope when lie Raid :

" Vice ta a moneter of no frightful mien.
att tu be lateti ncuds to Do seca ,

But (.en to oit, familiar with ber Ince,
We first endure.then pity,then embrace.
't tîrt'. thin edge of the vedge ubould

lot be allowed to find even the simnllcst
opening. nnt ontLY thus w'il the elevated
plane of our eduentional situat.ion be
tunintained.

Tiere' ut atothing nuin to prevent the
lionard securing renders interleavei witi
adtvertiaiag page, vithout cost to then-
Selves. In tact. thc franchise of supplylng
books to the Toronto publie tochools wiII
soon bc as valuable nau tbat of the street
rait-ay. Mr. Currie's naine will go down
in the pages of Toronto's biutory as one
of the inventors of the century-the in.
ventor of ebeap education for the masses.

Thc buard sduuld .ulmmunicatc w .th the
manufacturera of Peara' Sonp for an offer
oi the advertising ieditinis whieit nre
non offeretd for sale. Perhape the manu-
Incturer of Ilurdock Illood litters would
intke ain offer. It la iîtdc-ed îlamentable
that ecaientlon i by the Confederation
Aet placed under the controi of the pro-
Vince, becu Il national systen of edu.
rntion rîin on the principle adopted by
the publie achool board would be a great
source of revenue, nnd help in naterinlly
redurlng tale public debt.

DOMESTIC WALL PAPER.

l'ht 'roronto Globe hai laid an enter-
prisinîg reporter going through the eaun-
try at present looking up the grievanceh
of the people. But a few dayri aigu hie
met n Conservntive ierchant who vas
nenn enough ta tell him a few lthings
about the Caimdin wall paper trade
which were hardly truc. Il sein strange
thait the reporter should hp led to as
sert that there is but one firn of wall
paper mainifacturer lin Canada. The nman
who dowen't know t.hat there nre
two iainufncturerm in Montrea-Wat-
son andI McArthur-and one in Toronto-
St.aunton, uught ta b careful about lis
public statenents. These tirais are doing ai
large and increauîing trade, and every wall
paper merchant knowa better thai to
deny this to a man who knows anything
about the wnll paper traie. He cannot
close hi$ eye to the fact that the pro
duct of thecse mille la increasing in volume
and quality in a manner wiich is indeed
remarkable. In the report it i said that
ill our gilta are mpurted. This state-
ment Io untrue. Our doimestir manufac
turera nra velling gltus, and these are
worthy of notice aisa. He states that
there were a number of Items 12 1-2 cents
a roll on some of the invoices sahown, and
tle duty was 10 cents a roll. Now there
is no rate in the tariff which calls for 10
cents a roll. Some embossed gilts and
sone plain gilte coat 12 1-2 cents a roll

in the States, but on the former the aIuty
i eight cent, anud on the latter it lA nix
<eiitid. Furlier, lie says that soute pn.
pers rost six cents, and iline Cents isty
was pald. For Mis aLso ve find no justi-
fication itu the tariff book. There cannot
posilbly bc nny Ruch rate paid. The re.
porter should go back to that tonv with
a brickbat in hlm pocket.

True,the duticxtiare very high and in.,
need a slight reduction as our manuta-
turera become stronger. But, this ël nt
Justification for a minWepresentaation of
tie state of the Canadian wvali 1.niwr
trade.

AT BOTH ENDS.

" By Jove,"' satld the youngter, " I
like to have a hundred thousand dollars
to go into business withî in the prolier
shape."'

" Ugh," growled the veteran, "I 'd like
to have a hunred thousand dollars ta
go out of business with In the proper
liape."

Iow do you run business ? It is aton
ishing to notice sone of the methods in
vogue. Nine men vill buy on credit wiere
one will buy for cash, while eight ont
of the ten could pay cash if they followed
the example of the one. Take ten men
with an evcn start and the cash buyer
%n d11 be ahead of all tho others in tn o
years. The value of cash is nowhere het-
ter cxemnplified than in buying stoc.k. I1i
paying cash inside of 30 days a maîn ea
get five per cent. discount. If he doc not
pay within 30 datys lie gets perhaps thrce
montis longer. Therefore, the five per
cent. discount represents the discount for
three nionths or 20 per cent. per 3ear.
Il the face of this it seems etrange that
so maîny business people prefer to take
credit. Perhaps they pay as promptly as
the cash buyer, but they pay just three
months later, and for that short accon-
inodation they pny an immense interesit
that inight as well be kept in their Iuta
pocketa.-Uxbridge Journal.

ON GUARD.
Joncs stays at home to watch the meter.
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B. F. Stevens's Anerican Library and
Literary Agency

Wat caàiibod in London in rffl or tito es y
of FEuropeu bû1, O ani old. to Pubio ti,)
raosa dI v e o toetora in tho Unitedi SUite
end Canw éa. ln larg'e or %"'#il quanbtles. Tito
failitien uand acono mies ofrored by this agoioy te
book btiyerts finlucie:-

Ilroinpt eocition odore. Ai books are de-
.s'.'cI1ed by arly maI or teamûr.

r usa lyok t bchanggea at trade uricos. ie
arc Usiiiy twenty-five por cent of titi prce of
pnlicattoil.

Slcia or 8ocond-band Books are chargod At lowest
1mi sn prces f

Cormmission of ton por cent. ont trade et nott
i>ricesL

B. MAROUSE, MONTREAL
M IMPORTElUS OF

A
R FINE FANGY COODS,

FRENCH,
ENGLISH,

GE RMAN,
S AMERICAN
E and JAPANESE
366 I la rny o t ait nport princips.llyST. assoit fines ot gootis as are net moiti b>'

everybody.Pal ORIGINALITY AND VARIETY
ST. ar° the chieo charactoristics of my

AHNAL VO[UMES 1892.
JUST RECEIVED:--

Band of Hop tevnow. " et*.
C rFiti OWD lagarine. as et .
Cott, gor an Artis). 50 eots.
liUe i Wormn O f0ca.

Cliildren'm It rlend. 60 ets.
Fintly Prictid. 50ose

Mothor's Comîîianion. St) ctc.
The Prisse, t etc.

Chattorbox .00, Our Darlinge. 5l.00.
3ti'day 0 t.s. Tho Pans. o,.

Lelanrot Ilcur. St.OO
Suniay At Borne. $2.00.
fleya' Own Annuni, *2.00.

rls Own Annuel, $2.0.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

io2 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Broke[s and
Commission Me[chants

With a good connection in the
wholesale book stationery and
fancy goods trade, who are open
to represent another foreign firm
send address and references,
stating what firnis they now re-
present to Editor-BooKs ANI

NoTIoNS.

J. S. RUSSELL,
IPlORTERt OF

FINE FAN(Y GOODS
rold and Silver Lace,Fiinge,Stais and Iassels
Pocket Cutlery, Perfumery,
Spectacles, Combs,
Stereoscopes, Whisks,
Briar Pipes, Cigar Tabes and Pipe Mounts
Purses, Banner Rods,
Bill Books, Fancy Brass Goods,
Native Indian Goods, Society Buttons.
WALKINC STICKS, in endiesa varIety.

NORTH-WEST INDIAN CURIOS.
Lako Superlor Amothista and Agates.

114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO

THE GOODRICH
HARD RUBBER CO.,

AKRON, OHIO.
Mhanufacturers of

Hard Rubber
Stationers' Sundries.

PEN lIOLDElS, Finsely Finlihed.
R ULElts, Flat. Round and Flexible.

INK STANDS, Itonud And Oval.
VEST POCRET INE STANDS.

MATCH BOXES, in Unique Donigns. etc., etc.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and
Discount Sheet.

E B. F. COODR\OH 00.,
Akron Rubber Works,

Manufacturera of AKRON, OHIO.

Soft Rlbber Stationers' Sundries.
Sterling Sheli Erasers. Plutod Erasive ilubbers,

Crown Erasive Itubbers. Pointed Erailve
Rubbers, Akron Inproved Ink Erasors, Type
Writur Erasors, Etc, Etc.

Sihng Itubbers. Copy Press Shoots. Key Foot
Italie. Bladders for Foot Ball.s Lawn Tennis
Racket Handie Covers, Elastio Bands, al
sizes And of Puro Rubbor.

Gond for iilustrated Catalogue and Discount
Sheet.

MENU AND CUEST CARDS
HIGH CLASS

lllustrated

Catalogue

free

by

Mail.

Goods

through

all

Shipping

Houses.

Perfect Mtodela of beautiful Flowers, etc., and
Cbarming Decorations for the Dinner Table.

J. TAYLER FOOT,
18 Poland 8t, London. England.

Just opened an extensive shipment of MARBLES and GLASS ALLIES.
Our assortment is larger than ever and contains some very nice novelties.

"25 Brilliant Marbles put up in a little Net-Bag."
To retail at a popular price. Write for Price List and Samples.
TELEPHONE 2207. 35 Front BT West,

TORONTO.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
-, ANUFATURERS 0F-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummned and Enamel Box Papers.
M M- FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY:

To be had of all Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

4§z CX>09.
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THE STATIONERY TRADE.

S Il IELm i li period in Uie yen.r
when greater letivity la iiowi
in the stationery nineal itak look

triade i thi duriig the first two mionth
of tlie year. lIettuil mtationers ilake tt
extra effort to entehî tie( trutie, anni this,
reneting tini the joibersi aiti u fne.
tirar, miak- lit- th oveîîîeit nitore rapi
thinat lit other tçenoii. lie oli yea'ir'st
huît.itinêa li b'ing cioaled til aind the noew
year's busint-êet reauire's new bookri of ahi
kinis. 'lite demand runt into blank
hooauks, bill books, trtvillerm' order books,
high.lpriced qirto books, couitner bot-
ters, promioary notes, rca'eiptàa, drafte,
et. jnst now the wholaliLe iounes nre

mnaking extra efforts, tach one iwing very
anxious to stecure as lirger ahare of the
trade.

Mosat (I tie' houses report a sllendid
trade during 1892. The pIaper jobbers are
niso well plom. Oie of the lutter re-
iîmnnrkil tihat oie.aixthî of oni lier cent.
would cover thitir loss-es from baed debts
during ell year. 'ltii li ait exceedigly
sa tliie tr state of trade, anid shows
itat tiie wenk deaners are well weedei

Paperx of ail kinds ire ruihîng very
stendy in price ait llrt'esit.

NOT'lES.
Office dlinrieir nr 'lhnhg iwell Lt this

senson of the yenr. Where deaiers catunot
enirry nt atick of the harger mizeis, they
tire- often tli- ta> seli frot cataltogit.
The t'oil. Clark to. have IL gootttoek eÀ
thies. books in ail size. They are wel
m1a and. cont4ttan sui 141perior palier. A nlew
writinîg tabdet lus just beti placed lin the
mttrket.l by this firim, euled the Golden

itod Writing Tablet. 'lie cover in illug.
tratel wilth aî repreientittion of this
unique ('4iinni i flower, which retilintds
mie itrongly ui August strolla in shiady
woodia. filie paer Ii the tablet is of
very good qitality. and is shown in both
quitrta and octivo aiztai.

l'very deaher shoifuhl rend ctrefully thii
nmtoucemenit of the larber & Elli Co.
in thim issue. They have made saiome
changra which nr.' worthy of notice, es.
îintilly aoiiing tlieir staff of travel.r .
They report hinving hnd une of ithei most
plrspe1a'raousi yeniirei of their initaîisaa Vareer.
n grent deial of which i aittribiuted to ai
increnhed use ci adveritiing neditums.

A new aeriea oi scriiblers Io now being
:hown by the Copp, Clark Co. The Besoin.
T-itn ist t nent 200 page serilhbler with
tn lentherette caver. Th'e Ilighlander is
ît driy mized tcribbler of 300 pages whici
enne be retailed at live centi cach. The

3lt)dhjtuakt and ia<netnfla are the iautes of
t wo Inke stentnera well known to those
croing fron Toronto ta Ilinmilton, and
nt handsoi e plicture of cacis used to em-
tlibhthliite ctîovtert; of t.wo linei of scribbl-
ara. Tlhey are also itnusting a line of tint-
eti blank hooko rointaiiang wiat l known
as eyraîglit paper. Tie cover o each of
thit' booka berars n certificate from To.
riiti'. eminntit ortlist, Dr. tyerson,
viîhi stat'. tihat the paper la tbe bent
tiat he lins& èeen. iiiahera will no doubt
profit by this new alei. In cap quarto
usize thiey ahitw t wo neatly covered books,
lie lhiytlowev <r anud Priirose; in post
auarta,. the t'îbuîi ant Chicoran are the
salcantebont rlo.isn to le used in illus.
Irain thsbte cover.

W. J. îiage & t', are doing a steady
trnde ein nil î huntei of erithblers. note books,
and writing tablets. 'Illin house hans at

reiputation jtr excellenire tml this claet of
goodt.

A hîne of handtome tat.etla, p'added by
the Johnsuon ptroceae, ist being placed on

the iarket by C. 3f. Taylor & Co. They
have lotir distinct lines, designatetd re-
apectively the Columbus, Steeplechase,
For Queen tend Country. and BritlJli.Aii.
erieinn. The quality of Imper uted lis thlie
bvst. itnd the designs for the cavers are
original and taking. Tis i a range of
tablets whIch oli dealer vte affordl ta
overlook. With tle an1ine deigintionsu,
luit witih different cover designs, they
hnw isiti a new linse of exercise books.
Th is fia recognize thiat gooI paper LiOne
will înot sell a tablet or nu exerciW book,
but thit the covers iutst bc attractive
snid pi'enwitig. Tliey have secured these
alulitie lin these now ranges whicli they
tire now offering.

PRANG'S ART GOODS.
L.. l'rang & Co. are ainous for the

benitiful art work which they turn
otl. lin Christinas and New Ye'ar's
cards, line art picturesi, etchings, aend
fine art nove>ttie., they )enl the world.
Their work ia Of IL dlistinctive .\ierl.
cean titnracter, ail the lesigniing, litho.
graphing and printing heing donc on
this continent. Saniples of their goods
have reached this office, but words
cannot describe the iarmîonious blend-
lug of colora and nicety of detill dis-
plnyed lin these goods. Even in their
little booklets, such as "The Wheel of
Fortune," "The Cul) of Happiiess," and
"iolden Trenthures," there la a rare
charm in the art employed. In their
<'hristillas cards nnd art cilenudamr8
tihere is a freshîness of design anid a
lbleaîing coibiliation of coloringsa
which give the goods of this firi at
?epirite sphere in the world of art.
lin shape cards and booklets, such as
"Silver Ciimties," "The Craille of Lib-
erty," aend "Ohal Nantucket," they have
introduced somue very str.king novel.
ties, witich must prove taking vith
the buying publie. Their larger flie
art picture.-a were the rage last year.
'Tin year "The Ministrels" anid " At
the Pl>arty" tire two elegait produe-
tions, which show sonie chnrming
views of kitten life, while another pic.
turc, utitled "Fast Asleep," which re-
presenta a golden haired child lying
in her cot with lier doll in her arms,
as a very touching production, and
wil be a favorite. But their aquarelle
fne.siimiileS are triumpho of litho-
graphic art. They have ail the del-
ente tintiigs of a water-color picture.

." tiiupe of the Sen," tnd " The
Pies in Wtinter" are two such beau.
tiful reproductions of thie piaittinîgs of
Louis K. Ilarlow. Mewrs. Prang &
Co. htive surpassed ielir work of mast
year, although the impression of many
was that such a thing wotiuld lc imi-
possible. Their work lias not the chieap
gnudy appearance of a grent deal of
tle Geîrian wrork i*th iwbicll te. Amll-
erican iiarkets are flooded.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY ?
There in no ieceasity of arguiig the

question.
Whether it pays ta advertise.
Whether it pays t hustle.
Whethuer t pays to send out well.

written circularti.
If you think it doesn't pay.
Tnke tdown your signa.

Pull downv your blinda.
Keep very Juiet and don't mention

busiless.
The goose mny possAibly lay a golden

egg in your woodshed ut home. Who
knows 7-Exchange.

WALL PAPER AND FRIEZES.
P EitHAPS the first thing ta imake

up your mind about witih r..
gnrd tu wall Paper li whethe-r

you vant it to ie mîerely 1-tek grounta
ur to forme anytihing like decoration.
Tiiat wili depend, ta mome extent, up.
on whether the walls are to bc furi.t-
tel with pietures or not. lit, e',"
where :ou have pictures, It l i n por
compliment ta the artist ta "ky'
then ; nand it may be des4irable, there.
fore, to ulivide the waill ii two, usinig
a Hiiple all-over pattern in two slndes
of one ober color as a background
ta the franes, and above tiat to nark
off n frieze to the required depti.
'hie deptht of the frieze iieeds to la.
judiciously proportioned witi regard
ta the rooni ; there is often some fen.
ture of construction which will indi.
ente ils limita. Should the frieze yoi
wish to use be rather too narrow for
your purpose, il can be helped out
with a Iband of plain paint-and witl
advantage, aince what most frieze pe.
pers inck in just that border of plai
color whicih iH necessnry to separate
thei from the wall below. In aly case
a frieze is best, divided front the wiahl
below by a picture.rail of wood, which
in decoratively a desirable ns It is
act uLily utSetul. On the whole it would
be satfe to advise that the frieze be
deep. A iiitrrow frieze hias only the
value of a border, and is hardly worth
while, sieeing that it là conparatively
expensive ; for the price of a narrow
five-nch border mne could have a friere
of ordinary paper 21 incties deep.
wich would farn really a feature
ini the decoration. But deeper frieze.
designed sal caly li such, 1s now inade
in ienty. tend iay bc very effectively
used. If il is worth while having
a frieze, it in ordinari:y worth while
having it of sifficient depth-gay front
18 inchesi I tohre feet deep. Oner can
gel then some effect, and on at part of
the wall whicli in not, brokein by furni.
ture, a very simple paper i often qutte
enough below ; and the cost of even n
comipairit t.ively expensive frieze, added
to that of a tingle print paper below,
amouints to not milore thean a single
rathier more eliborate paper aIl over
the vitll would have cot.

The mfore teful colorings aire on
liglit grotiiin. A commun error of the
paper 8taî ier againat whicht we have
ta guard ourstive-is, ii ta niake the
frieze approach too nearly, bloti ii
ehnrnicter and color. the paper of the
lower wall. The effect is ligiter and
airier whien the frieze is more in the key
of the cornice liai ceiling. It is a
popular superstition tb.nt this brings
down hie ceiling. It does nothinîg of
the kind. The eye js not arrested by
this lighter wnil apace, but carriel up
to the ceiling above.

For a frieze, hîowever, ta be huig
iii ole contintious; length around the
rom, t.his added use of stenciling in t
great help ta the printed pattera, and
ndmits f a variety af color practicalj
ly beyond the range of wall papet.
printiig.-Ningazine of Art.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papar Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, HEWS ANO COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.
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T H E secret of successful advertising is to make

the advertisement as interesting as the editorial

page, or the Market Reports. Change it regu-

larly, put life in it and you will soon discover why ad-

vertising pays. Is it not worth a trial ? Tell your

customers and probable buyers through your advertise-

ment what your travellers would tell them, and sce the

difference in the results. Our subscribers tell us that

they read the advertisements that are changed regularly

with as much interest as any part of the paper, because

they contain much valuable information of new goods,
where they may be had and of changes in prices.

WHAT
r OTHERS
rHAVE DON

r TOTRERT 7r

r A O

SSUCCESSFUL

MEN ARE

ALWAYS

SAFE

GUIDES.

4ÉL4%1.1-

A L41,01,
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TRADE CHAT.

deannd of nalgnment han beenA made of A. Ierinarl, bookseller,
Montreat.

G. C. %cI i, il paliper nerchiant,
ltrockville, Ont., hans astigned to Jnnie
14mart.

il. il. i-mI & t., fnfl * nd

fancy goods, have remioved fromte New
Wentminatswter to Vniouver, B. (.

Several vatlists were itolen on the niglt
of Decernber 1Oth frot the- bookstoro of
<hnres Ouellette, Tilbury txtre,Onit.

ir. Edwaîrd Ilurrison, statttioner, of
Belleville, one of the oldest Sif, mont ex.
teeied citizens, wals liasit Mionday pros-
tratel by n severe illness.

Mr. Lnley, the well known lacrostse
maniaufacturer, (Corail ill, Ont , lais Ierai
bonurtel la. lle% fi oun t.)n% .fanna a b) Il
,,nt -Ilvnt or t. Il T "i ' fa ,*''uiti

uofice.

le comnercial travellers of tlhe North
west gave a mont successful ball li the
Manitoba liotel, Winnlipeg, ona the even.
ing of the 28th of Deceiber.

Ilr. C. M. E. Ridge. representing Maesra.
Austin, lobinson & Co , of Montreal. who
iet with an accident at Calgary noie

tine aigu aand hals been confined to lais
bed, will be- around agaialn i nt few dnysa.

The Natitani Waîll a'ailier a'ons Iy.,
piopîulnarly known na the W IaIl ll per
Trust, ltas fti-iel certificate of tlt- in
erase of Its enpital froma $14,00,000 to
$30000,000. 'Iae cap lii ls divided into
'00 0lli h NIare

W. Il. Beitly, p>rolprie.toir of tle- Ami.
rcunn Faiar, 334 Yunage atreet, Turontu,

latin anmigaied. IahLligttn $5,,0W, asete
aill a lly tlt untnse. Thisi ierelant vaiei
doiig a caiha hu>aneus, but the' dtr. goutda
stores were seematigl too auah for hii.

Mr. J. Il. Dobuon. of ' lig 20,' llow
tunenville, liani prolbly one of the linrgett
aeni fanctt stores letweet Toronto uail
Kingston. tend dotis i very nice buiniiess.
For rnnoi. which will be natiéstnetory
to any person or vbersonLq wttaahingto go
auto ·the book nlid a'tatioaerv businesx,
le 1a81y tell out his bsusinesis next nonth.
Initenading purchnasern will do well te cor-
respuonad withl himi.

One of tle nenteut calenduars toi a-.rich
thds ulfacée i lsued by the pîtsltulsing firt
uf J. & A. ieMIilllan, St. Joai, N.l. Thias
frais aisteadily making its wny to the
front in the Xfaritime Provinres, and ira
now dloing a litige traide as bookbinder,
saittioniera, piubiIlrs( and printers. 'lThley
do bothe i wholeale and retnail trade.
.and have tti excellent reptutattun for their
puiashiaing huainletts miletditl.

Il mny naot le genernlly known in To
on tnt the pbuba iihinig firai ut Miesura.
tsetklinig & Sonse (>jeed n branch of their
flourtilhling tbustaliness Iin Montretl 1ant Sep.
temaiber. 'hey wvere, prepared te muake n
aUCCt'ao o1 their venture, but liai no iden
tint their te2atc'rl)rit-e wiould result in Nilch
n grent ,urccee.l nli§ thant wlhich th', have
achieved. Ttey nr' now going on ai step
furtier, and aire operning another branch
a Detroit for tlae purhpose (if iutblitshiig

for the Anerien market nid vholiesaliig
only. 'Iti dteparture. coupled with the
previouN one vill take fromi Toronto
muilcal lople A young geitlemînn who
will bc greatly missed. Mr. L E. Suckling

laas left for tla- purpose of conducting
thleir bîusines in the United States.

A Petrolea paper says: " Not the least
sueatifl aioig our merchnits during
thet plist year in the tiri of Attwood &
Co., te nl ewsdealer nuti utationer , tiare(-
lors weat of tle lînat office. Prior to

la ai sîoan iag up husinta n ait Petrol'n Nir.
A t ten uud n as a% ilrospllrt,am deuil laiaglat>
respected erchnnt li the town of Walk-
qrton. Our titatens iar 'er3 cunseriviiate
.n ther dealings, and du not ne ai. rue
latronize lieW imien, the consequence bx.
taht Nir. Attw oud ait firut suffered a %% lait
uf paîtrontage tiant tie only could siectire
for hin. Within ti, laIst year businesx
haaaaa etenlily increaused until the Clristmaîîas
trade came oaa, and we aire more thian
ileased to learn tlnt thils yeatr's holiday
tende lias brouglat laim ai volume of busi-
nesua greaitly in excesis of hais liglieit how
and pinceç latin in a posItion to Iny in I
greater atnd mure coipletet stock thanîai
ever. lifr. Attwood li of tilhe gool old

n.igiatah school, with a higli tiense o! hion.
or :aad indomîitable pearne vernnilce. No mer-
atnt in town latin earnedl a more liberail

suppaîaîort thiana lae. anud we aire deAhghted
tl' know liait i hat been xtended to
hia. We w:ih Atwootl & Co. a very
iros.perous New Yeuir. Tht ftirai le li
ever way v orthy uthe ftule t Suple port."

OUR MONTREAL LETrER.
ThIe chief fenture of the moat bats of

rurse be.n the holiday trade in many lint.
oft fantt god auilt<ite to thet nensouunand
ennaits of the trade geiner:ally elicite sait-
infaction with the turnover thisyear. le
demaaîand lihas lxei sprendal tit the way fron
plushl goods to toyn of alI sorts.

NOTES.
It only requirts a vaiît to the ware.

houxe of Il. & A. Nelson & Co. toprove
what a burimess they have done an toyo
and holiday goods. Four weeks ngo the
shelveés and couiters were fairly gronning
under 'their Joad of toyn, notions, etc.

Now It looke as though there had len
a sweeping ntutioni sale, the clearance be.
inag general.

The statioiery trade is rather quiet.
but the loust8es aire sending out their trav
ellers, tand expect to havo sone orders in
the course uf a week or so. M.r. Dati
noa. of Barber, Ellis & Co.s Muitrud
trniclh, will leave on ail trip ishortly.

In fincy goods and plush stock the ien
nri nui utat, and some order have toun
mienced to dribble in on spring accounat,
but ntli. nufficient to give any reai ath-
cation. TIle Reinhardt Manifacturing Co.
aire offeriig some new nl taking nov
elties this season.

John Lovell & (o. report that they aire
so rushed with their regular printing
work thaet they have no time to devote
to the book buasines, and don't expect to
until well on into February, although
January ia usually the mionth for new
linblicationsi. By the 15th of February.
however, tlhcy promise the publie sonie.
thing new. which BOOKS & NOTIONS
will advertise li due time.

Thte news conpanies who hni bean
handling the Star Alnnnac do quite ai
rina'lîisg bîusiiess. The work was quite
upl) to expectations, mai the isutie rnn
nway up into the tens of thousaids.

Thae fontreal Newsj Company report
bmustiess quiet in regular fiction, but say
they have no renson to complain of the
returns ont the flnes of regular holiday
specialties tiant they handled. Maunger
Bruphy mnictions ti.at the demand for
the Star Almanne was especially goo'

Ini wall paper the makers here nta,
thiat the average for the year was mueh
better than for 1891, and that they stand
on the riglt aide this year. The sortag
up trade was good also, and orders un
this nccount still lead to a fair voluime'
of bu2inlos. Mr. Colin MacArthur retuint-
eda (rom New York during the month wvita
some 14 or 15 new settn of patterns for
next season's output. Tle manufacturers
are now engaged in winding up the orders
still on hand, and working on the samplies
samples for next season.
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BARNES' NATIONAL INKS FOR ALL USESI COLORSI
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES i QUALITY BETTER TAN EVER 1 THESE INKS HAVE COME TO STAY

AND NEW FRIENDS ARE BEING MADE DAILY I

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
WRITE Eo'R Tmm.. -

BARBER & ELLIS GO., Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada,
TURAISH STEEL PEM CO.,

DAMASCUS,

r-II IN SIX NUMBERS.
Gnued for il dida qf Writlng.

SOLE AGENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

THE FLYINO DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH UNE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure.-" STANDARD.'

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Agents, Montreal.

Factories and Saleirooms. Toronto, Canada.
E. G. GOODERAnger. JNO. C Co P,Il=ger Soc.filll.as

Tle "Lion" Brand
Sealllg Wax

Has secured the FI RST HONORS

Wherever Exhibited.
Sealing WVax, Parcel Wax, Express WVax,

and Bottie Wax for ail purposes.

Free Lists and Samples from ail wholesale
homses or fromn the Manuifacturers.

GEO. STEWART & 0.,
57 Farngdon Street, London, England.

WVorks-Edinburgh.

S PENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

EN TIUE ESENTIAL QUALITIES 0

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS* Birmingham. England.
E8TADLISHEO 1800.

Over 35,000.000 of thoso pens sold in United States
CANADA AGENTS

BROWN BROS., *- - • Toronto.
BOYD, RYRIE & CAMIPBELL, • Montreal.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128, and 444.

Business P'en!, 048, 14,.130.
Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

HOJ. MILR, SON & cO., TENJS,
MONT R E A L.

ARTISTS'

MATERIALS
Ou Colors, Vater Colors, and aIl articles

used by Artists, Students, Engineers,
Architects, etc.

It will pay dealers in these lines to get
quotations direct (rom the manu(ac.L ers.

Reeves & Sons, Ltd.,
tLondon, Eng.)

BranOh iouse for aupp1ynu the Ca nedIe Trado
S W ro T. AGGrAnt .

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH GILlOTTIS
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

OHEAPEST.

Do the leads in your pencils
breakP

If so you do not use the right
kind !

The best are nade by the

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL ao.,
New York. 50 Howard St.

Ask for "Velvot Lead " Glass Finish
Pencils.

Correspondence solicited. Sample free to trade,
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COPYRIGHTS.

67720 The ot i ra-ht Isi iely t.oiaaaî ny
a.ontraet No. - Forim. lienry W. Loe.
Maontreni. Que.
6721- le ltoitr.l supply Clipnns

('c'aitrne't No. - Fori. 'rencli 'erecon.
lt-ary W. Lov•'. M ontrea.ni Qli.

(1722. Tia Ne-il of Misitrt'ey and
athier Xerimons. Me-niorail csieluil of the

laite itev. I.. A. staffert. 13.1.. LL.ll.;
with lintrodaluîctioni ley ltev. b). G. suih-
trlaiind, l).l>.. LI.l. Wi. liriggro, book
14tenuard of the %fi-tlolimt Ilook and

i'euclig liuei-. Toronto, Ont.
G723. insurat Expry l100k. Ilyron

I.. Igechitel, Watterloo, Ont.

i724. .Jubile Snterdatal de X. . le
carnnial ].2. .\. Tuaaacletrenaui.- Noces d'Or

de In Socaie' >t. Jean Baptiste. 1812
lsM12 NI 1'Abels tliairlse •'.tuve Gag
non. Quels-c, Que.

6;72.. (tlgtiimn's instantanecus in-
dex llenry Goliimntiîi, 'Montrent, Que.
t'e721. F-'our bi-esions-s to the Cron-

muanemente."'oiîpusel by W. Il. led
ley. Barriefite-id, Frontenna county, Ont.

1'727. l'oemis .yrical nlinld Drarnant:c.
Ily Johin lienry lIrown. Ottawa, Ont.
6728. PhIoitogrtlahi' de lin Mlqetit-tte
di Monutiniit de NMnieoint-uve, projee

sur le earre de lin lace t'Arii's, M1ont
real. Joseehi Mirhel, Chhlifoux, 1ont
real. Que.

6729. ('aie Home. Song for bars
lune or Contralto Words by Mrso. IIe

1nn111e. miisir boy 'ilios. H. iaison. Tile
Angoî-naa. I:tc Pubelisiiers' As-

n<o'ietion. Lamit-il. London. Eng.
67:10. Out of SaZlit Lairt-rs#. By E.

1:. Fnrrani-ger. Tie .ingio-.inndian Mu-
sae l'ulelab -rs' .\msociation, london,

I:igland.
6711. Tie Star Almnnnie, 1IR93. Ilughe

Grahmai. 3contreal. Que.
(1732 llbluiiit letr. Ordr- de la

l' silaint J.ea Wabrt l'erron l'ri.
Ire. Quelec, Que

(1731 Ontnro Practacie Il porti. Vol
utm- XIV Ily T. T itelheh hnarr sier nt
inw and reloriter ici the court J. F.
tinathî. Q t' . laiter 'le In-'Iw Socie-ty

col UIpperr 'aannli Toronto, Ont

(173!4. VaX :ntr W-1, f :t.,rtv.. l>
Margar. t R.hl. ) <1cdil a adc. iarl.in
Anigunc l'rnu '1. î: ;r.cfte.rà suite.
Montrenl. Que.'

6i75. i ent-rme n ete tii Ki.g- l,' lit'..
\. Il. 'arter. lirctatertl. it.

.ît,. Adci-eaag tlanrt ri- Tilc 1,-ie
ang~ I ananit.' lIuîlamaiton 4:t e . it-rttertt 1.11e'

anotortht. llamitneî. îena.
i. I. l'a'che l'olka. b ''r Iunnia. 11

Mrine, 1- racnkl Mnlek.-ekani. I. sur.kiang &
.'ns. Tronto, Ont.
e h7.eS. lic Itell Te-la-letihni.t e umanteîc aa.' o

a idaliI. 1.td. .nIet-ri Li. laiesie. Seas
s.r.tber I)airn-tor . tnt..taa I>.t- u na .u.

\e 1 8.mt-t. 8.X l'à. lt-il Ti-lepnliacnc t (em

ii.tla. l.jintt i.. 1 . .ita1.: eft J Jn

a ien. lice, . .a tlcifsean \\anawg

Malan.
t.;4 c. Lt. iag it <nrtu. \\ennaie a 'ne Sahl

.,a Mi. l..,. a ai Adltc t aleua. >i.
.i 1-c lar.r A c. .- I. tadl e . i.iig

*.I 1 ' ica'i a I.nitau c tn lI. wuaI.
''our i'...u... i..ir Aaitn .trie ki. Auge-icir
& t . l..iandcon. L-ng.

t.74.. \t a-caace lluna..aa . \¯cnsr to
iuthla Ii' .. l'c.ka I .a 1.ur

itano. m ci.\<.lf. .,ulk,. Augenc-r &
t'c.. 4:1ntem. i g.

(1743:. 'eale' lIr.il.nate 11.3 Moraetz lc1'i,
kLe .. Auge ne r & e. . I...ndun. lang.
t174 4. lInpp.' M-nant Waltz. J'ar

I,-cnnrtl Gautar J lb i am.ar & C..
Liondon. Ing

6745. Ave Maran, an B fiai. steto fur

#.opirnail tir tenor, by 'J. A. Fowler. I.
Xuekhng & :ons. Toronto, Ont.

4716. Souvenir Nedial of Steaimshipl
'lletq-i.r," lhii's. C'harles ese MctCin.

\iiiaeouisr,11. C.

BOOKBUYERS.

S:very bookseller, writes a core-
e'eoidenîi t to the liook Lover, auti
have noticed lite diffferent iettiods
whicli cuastoiiiers eniploy who pur-
chanse hookPo.
'litre is the custoner w-ho drops

erauntIly in in ai tl diaiterested sort of
ai way and gli aires genernlly about
ilie lit6vVs and concludes by naîking
for i entalogue, wlici, by tht' care-
les wnay he tlhruast it into his pocket,
shiows thait lie will probably never rend
it, or if he doues, will not nlupreciate
the desirability of the book-; offered.

his 3:ind of client generally buys
showny sets iad table books at the
more leroinitent jhops. Ie ais the col-
lector that sees.

Nexi as the. custonier who cones in
aid socks to "look unrouiid." Ie lias
learned i lt tle soamething of book lore
and hlopeb to catch a bargain. If the

dealer traes to engage a ahim in conver-
ntuon. an order to discover lais taiste

und to offer books of a kind to gratify
it. lie as likely to be politely rebuffed
in a ininer whici shows that the col-
lector is arniaid to be sold something

lae doetsn't want. This kind of collector
iust be adroitly deal with, for lie

lai gen-rally inaocullited w'ithi the iden
tliat lie knows il all. He as the collector

iait lookS.
Look at the mîana who enters a book-

store in an nasured manner, and pro-
ceeds with confidence to inspect the
r-helves. Note loîw hais eye scans the
top haelves nil ruas down ta tie larg.
ir %. uuieb be-lun . Ie i dl3 perceives
tiw arrangement and classification ut

.'a stock ,and 'k.ps wliule sections ut
bookst whlts'i lie knows are "out of
lane loit " Ile % &Il slow. en. icomipass the

whiole sio. nn.! if then lie dues not
fend booLk tu pleas- hin w aIl npplîroniclh
the deealr mai nake intellagtint un
qa.r3 . 'Ti e.ry lkm ly tle-re w %li vtn

tui. «a thatt> cuinq,-raat.uin nhech nll
lerot u lne iae.t tri buth. There nal
ie an interchage of ideas, and a kindil

.ng of -ntlhitaem.ttaif if tlIc dealer bas
leokh a hit la hc e ai anexpiat ntt . Thetre
n.1i al...tt surt 1y lx a harter and sali,
.stal O . afti r a lialt hauur or Pou tht
c teintt'ie r dla ep.arts li ges ata any plens
al. tihe rate. l r .n btacike and ithe know
I. dge ut tim. iiad resuI.ng tu cone
ag..n Tle utic ie r s gratfied., Irss ait

i I.. ar .i,.a t of itha trannat ia

. a fr.,eid 1i th a<sga. fret
îen.uer '-f boo l'oa M*. haae de
" t m, l 1il' * att ii r he. beet-r vs.

Tha do- r ope. ta .. t l,'. and there
it. r .in.a ,'f s t i t . t ae'. t. Upun

lt':ng naked las ree r-ments lie re-
llaeit Notl.ag oh. I.tnllaag, just to
1',.£ .ar ,,usl.' i, lt a romprelien
e.ae glaine c ua t h- elhopi. nand, laadniai-
.ng tih a t o l k.a anad those ut fine
.cheartana, ia.tae sure-t,'le.. t he

setleonis 4and t-rce rAi tere stand the
iaiata fuîs. a c.luies. huddled togeth-

tr'. N.na. t.cra. h a arefull, and
note h -nee t.ik-- ua aolum after

a ulum,, inspeeta t crat.caally, and turiis
Irtompitle> ti 5e tlic prae upun the'
fl. lent. If tiîc prte as tou hagh ii lias

etma làl. aul .1 linck a.li a tigh,
f Inodvratt lais he-sitaltîin ais elen-iit,

nni lie w. ''cl jeroIblîcil ptth volunv un
tene eside ntd fier uons:deration a little

lat er , .J leniy, note how lie briglitens,
up and proniptly claps the volume un.
der lst rnrm. If lhe gaetlhers several
clnvai nookï lie is apt to disregardl
ail those hie lieittted1 ovaer, and vithl
h is selection he vill go to the dealer
and ask hia n hat le will take for lis
lot. As the ienfer glances over thet
lie kiovs he lias marked thei too
low, if anaytling, uand yet lie kno'
lie mutst do better on thre lot or lose i
ctiiner whol aîlwaays pays cash. So
le aiakces ai virtue out of necessity.

gives ai eligit deduction, starrenders
the books, and, witli ai rueful countten.
ancre, wa lacs lis custoner depart, for
lie lupects h i as been "bested." We

amvi attenpted to describe the book
nunter.

Tier(- :re very few of his clises in
tiis couitry, for, ais ai general tlhing,
Aiericans aire too miucl occupied in
carrying oni their own lines 0f business
to acquire any knowledge of hooks.

Our leisire clas, the favored few, are
aîlmost entirely "bausy allers." The tru-
est book-hunter is the book.dealer him-
self when lhe nakes a sortie into otlier
dealers' shops. With wliat keen de-
liglit does lie lay aside in an apparent-
ly unîconcerned andfl busint'es-.like mata.
ner certain treasures whicli h knows
will deliglht the souls of some of lais
custoiner friends. Tte denier selling,
while lie knowsi his brother dealer is
getting bome advantage over him,
cheerfully lets the nuggets go, with
the reflection that lie will return the
compliment Some day. Morcover. il
is to the good of the trade, and "a
fellow feeling mnkes us wondrous
kind."

A GOLDEN RULE.

The Brantford Exposator of Decein
lber second, cuntained thre followaig,
n hiac slhould be thouglhtfully perusetd.

" No business in the city of Brant-
ford lias made more marked progress
in the lntt decade than that of Mr.
George Caudwell. About fourteen
years ago Mr. Caudwell began busanxss
ain a cunpaîrative'ly limited manner.

il'ersunal attention. steady application
l business, keen and shrewd percep-
tion of the wants and taltes of his

iiiutumers, tugether with that pran-
caple whicla as tie root of all business

sue.cess. the ready cash basis, bas bualt
up step ly step une of the moiti; su-
tctsftul and enterprising concerns an
lrantford. The one store las doubl-

vol itelf and gruwn intu tw o, so to
b'penk. The large premises next to the
old store liate been acquered, beaut-
fillý fatted. and filled to repletiun n ith
a m.agnfcent etock uf notions, dollat,
fancy gouds, nacnnesa of the imust
unique and artistic shnptes and designs.
Thil J'nges. fantcy baiskets, yarns and
Ut-rln nuue. are n ethout an e-qual in
site city. Mr. Cleenaos lias charge of
lia? store. Te dry gouodt store is

unider the cuntrul andi management of
Mr. James B-ckett. one of Mr. Caud-
nell'-a must trusted lieutenants. Thel
tia.-wk compries a full line o dry

gouds. gloves, hoâ.ery, and sa forth.
li stafl cumprares tio men andl 20

oung ladiesN, all of nhum are kept
e busy as liatters. On Saturdny last

Mr. Cnutdw-ell's people served one
latousand custosimiersi. What as the lie-

e ret of t'audivtll's greatnegs ? astked the
guataless reporter. ' Reendy cash. r% ady
,ai : 1 buy %n Sa cash. and buy checap .
and I sell for cah, nnd sil che-ni,'
came tie ready reply."
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ORTING UP. P 1893.

In overhauling your Stock you will find many deficiencies

in fine of

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
We carry a complete stock of

EVERY DES(RIPfION OF BLANK BOKS,
OF VARIOUS QUALTIES OF PAPER---ALL BINDINCS, SIZES AND THICKNESSES.

Manufactured on our own premises by the most Skilful
Labor and with the Best Modern Appliances.

TABLIETS.
The "JOHAISONV PROCESS " of Padding ensures perct satIsfaction.

NEW TABLETS containing Special Wriing Papers, with

Elegant Covers and Neatly Finished.

Tablets in every variety of Style and Material.
Handsone Tablets for Ladies' Correspondence.

Warwick & Sons, Toronio.
iVanuacturing and Inmporting Stationers.



BUNfIN, GILLIES & (Q.*
Wholesale Stationers

and Paper Dealers, Mamilton,
COMPLETE LINE OF-

Sltaionzery
fiizers

Bookbbm
BoX/i taLk(

Stock
ers iWaterials

?s' Suppus

Bookbinding done for the trade. Mail orders receive prompt attention.

THE E. B. Eoy cO. MANUFACTURE

Manilla, Tissue Manilla,
Print, Brown Wrapping,

Writing Manilla,
Tea, Leather, and

News,
other

Papeirs.
Also Plain, Lined, Unlined, and Duplex

Wood Boards.
Montreal Branch: 318 St. James St.

Manmoth Works,
Toronto Branch: 29 Front St.

- Hull, Canada.
-j'

CARRY

Ont.1-

eeè


